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Admiral Says U.S. Holds Monopoly 
 ̂ On “Trade Secrets” of Atom Bomb; 

CIO Criticizes Tax Cutting Plan

PRICE 6 CENTS

WASHINGTON, Oct.
(/P)— Rear Adm. Willini 
Purnell said today Am erica 
still holds a number of “ trade 
accrots” o f atomic energy an d  
predicted no other country 
cnn make an atomic bomb “ in  
quite a fitrctch of time.” 

Purnell testficd before 
ate military-commcrce sub
committees, liolding hearings 
on a proposed national science 
foundation. He wns de.scrib- 
cd by Senator Magnuson, D ., 
Wash., as the envy's expert 
on atomic eneruy.

On the other sldt ot the cupltal. 
the hoiL̂ e mllllnrj’ cominlltcc voted 
to reopen licarlnst Thursday on 
lealslntloii setting up a commhinlon 
to control ilomeitlc acllvltles In the 
fJcM of Rtomlc encrn-.

Chalnnon Mny. D, Ky, said tlie 
hearings would liial only one day 
and only four MtncMrs will bo 
heard. ;

They will be provldtd, May said 
by congrcMlonal iind other Kroup; 
who had objected to ifie commlttec'i 
earlier decl.'lon clô lnj hearings of- 
t«r one day ot testimony lo4t weelc 

••I dont know who the wltncssc: 
will be," May niilfl,

Theory No S«ret 
Purnell told the tenile commit

tee that the thcor>- behind the 
atomic bomb Is not t jecret, "but 
maklns the bomb Is "

The Bdvcnl of ihe aton 
and otiier weapons, he sal 
speculation rather hoptlwj 

"I don't think ihal t 
scientists can say whrre w 
15 years from now. Thty arc going 
to find new stuff. We htive got to 
adapt It as It develops- 

" II may be the n«vy that carries 
It out or It may be that the navy 
will be wiped out. Or raayba the 
army or the array lar force may 
be wiped out.”

"Submarines, plann or rockeU' 
may be the vehicle for atomic en
ergy, he said.

Purnell said the fuse uicd In ex
ploding atomic encrjy Ij n "trade 
tccrcf which has never been re- 
leoMd even to an ally. He said only 

(Cntli.1.4 .n r.c. >.

Jap-American 
Asks Nip Duty

CAIIP GRANT, lU., Oct. IS 
A 31-year-old nlscl vet«ran of World 
war n  hoped today that hla re- 
enlistment In the U. 6. army would 
give bijn an opportunity to aeardi 
Die atomic bomb ruins of Hiroshima 
for his aged mother.

Pfc. Kalso Uyccka. who fought In 
the French. Itnllan nn^l Qertnnn 
cimpalgna, re-rnlLsted yesterday at 
Camp Grant and Immediately vol- 
unKered for duty In Japan. He told 

:rulters he had last heard from 
his moUier, nisoa. In a lelKr from 
II iroslilma.

Uyecku, otflcer.-i said, wa.i bcUevcd 
to be Uie first JnpanMC-Amcrlcan to 
volunteer for occupation scn’lco In

Thick tmoU and names poor from the Bonan*» fll.onlle mlai. 
terrific explosion* oecorred from undetermined eriiln. Iheni m 

the time. (AP wirrpholo)

Radicals Hit 
Argentina’s 

Triumvirate
BUENOS AIRES, Oct, 16 (UFO — 

Argentina's ruling triumvirate jtll 
hoped to complete a new govern 

today clwplte the oppo.sltlon 
of ths coiuitry's biggest polltlci 
party, the union clvlca radical,

Tlic union made known Its stan 
1 a resolution forbidding Ita meir 
crs to cooperate In any wav wit 
ny cabinet formed by the -ir>..,et 
-lumvlrate and demanding that tli 
overnmcnt be Uirncd over i/i tli

Informed political circles -at 
1 other partle.s might follow tli 

radical lend, although they i-.it 
ame might wall until Uiey â 
•hom attorney general Juan A)va 

inenclcJ for the | rr

New Japan Begins 
Long Road Back to 
World Acceptance

Never Used

Negotiations Collapse in Coal 
Strikes; Seizures Not Probable

The Farrcll-V 
invlnite Ignore 

miinds and wen

rncnBO-LJmB I 
the radical i 

ahead with th 
I last t

By United P.,~

S cm ce  was restored on the .-strike-bound Eastern Massachusetts Street Railway today 
I collapse of the ncKotuitions to end the soft coal Htrike posed a  grcnter threat to the 

nation s steel production.

The back-to-work movement among A F L  motor couch mid .Rlreol.rjir nniployos came Ic;

defiance o f union

Drive Enlists 
Employer Aid 
To Make Goal

To spur activity In the Tuln Falls 
War fund-Communlty Chest cam
paign so that every tlllMu In tlie 
city may have an opportunity t« 
contribute a new plan ot solicita
tion was launched Tuwday morn
ing by Arnold Cn.rs. campaign

Employers wlU now be canvassed 
at their buslnias hoaiu ind will bo 
asked to soJlcll their employes in 
behalf of the drive. Becaiue rcsl- 
denUal solicitors have found that 
mimy women are cut »grklnK now 
and because among those found at 
their homes many hare been re- 
ferrlng the volunteer to their hus
band's place of buslncjj, Clialrman 
Cross and the commllUc decided 
on this plan of total coverage.

Employers will b« given blank 
celpu anrf will be ajktd to cooperate 
with the committee. Cruu stated 

Though 115,403 has been reached 
In the drive to attain the city's quoU 
of *27,000 and aid the county’s War 
fund goal of J3fl,800 which Includes 
the $10,000 for the city, thbi progress 
Is "far below that of prtvloM years," 
Cross declared. Dccawe many o 
the volimterr workcrj have giver 
-leverdl days of their time to tin 
drive already. Cross a.'ifd that tht 
employers either mall or bring their 
returns to the Chamber of Com
merce office.

Returns from the resldtntlal sec
tion were brought to the drive's 
headciuarters at the CliBinber of 
Commerce office Mondsy by Mrs. 
A. J. Bockwlti and Mn. II. W. Wal
lace. reporting for Mrs. H. Z. Smith, 
captain; Mrs. O, J. Bellwood. Mrs. 
D Bowles. Mrs. Ouy Bhtarcr and 
Mrs. J, A, Hull, all workeri on Mrs. 
Deano Shipley's, team.

Mrs. Fern Robinson reported for 
Mrs. Ruth Borlase. 

p o ii and Kent TaUock, both cap- 
SUnley

Phillips team, reported frwn the 
business district.

movem_oi,t among A F L  motor couch mid .streetcar employe: 
p a n  24  hour.i after the union members had voted to remain on .strike in defian 
leadership.

TIib strlkera returned on 
of acting Union Prtildent 
apradlljig. who ihrcaifneti 
with wncUons, Including re\ 
of Uielr union charter.

Some blast fumnces wc) 
down by the coal shortog

shut
1 IJTO-

c PltLsburgh smelting 
•) 47 per cent of ca- 
ilncc the (Icprcislon

Labor Lcwk 
said last night 
the coal confcrc 
. attempt to bring 

•rntors together again 
;i Indication It might

Halsey Asks for 

Military Peace
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. ]fl CW- 

Adm. william F. Halsey, wamily wel
comed home from the wi«, said to
day that the peace must be a mlU- 
tiry one If It Is to last,

'That Is whot wc hate dreamed of. 
hoped for, fought for and prayed 
for—to return home ajaln, knowing 
that our enemies have been van
quished." the admiral lald in « 
broAdc4ist after the ships ol his third 
fleet had dropped anchor In Ban 
Francisco bay yest«rd»y.

"But let ua not forget that to be » 
laaUn* peace, it must b« s mmtary 
peace.

"finemlei are boih bom and made 
—the United States must rlfllantly 
nard Itself against aggirulon. yet 
cooperate to Uie uUncet In perfect- 
u»B a world orjanlratlon »hlch will 
funcUon with amo6thaeis, efilclency

laty.-'

;Uon in 
area droupcd 
pncUy—lowest 
in the 103O's,

Sfcretnry ol 
Schwellcnbach 
had adjourned 
and would no 
mltiMs and odc:
■'until I { 
be worth

Film Slrlke Deadlocked 
In othrr major dWputcs, 

itilklng longshoremen returned to 
.heir Job« olong the waterfront and 
t new move wm made to settle 
Hollywood's 30-wcek-oId film strike.

Mnyor F. II, L.iOunnlla met to
day with rcprcsentatlvc.s of engi
neers and firemen employed by 21 
New York City milk companies In 
an effort to forestall u tlciip of the 
metropolitan area milk supply. 

Striking coal miners, numbering
200.000 In six eastern Rtatc.-;, ac
counted for ivlmost half the nation's
448.000 idle workers.

Seeing reporters after the eighth 
day of conferences ended in fnlh 
Schwellcnl>acli suld he would ; 
ftchcflulc another meeting botwi 
soft coal und union representatives 
unUI he had another comproml-''c 
Bcttlpmcnl. to offer or one of the 
parties Indicated a resumption of 
ncRotlatlons would be desirable.

l>Mplle a solid fuels ailmlnlstra- 
tlon esUmnte of producUon Iqiscs 
topping 1,000,000 tons a 
secretary empha.-ilicd he 
entertaining any Ideas 
the struck properties."

United Mine Workcri. President 
John L. Lewis said the union had 
accepted every proposal offered for 
settlement jind said the postponc- 
nent meant, in effect, that miners 
lo longer were on strike but were 
•locked out."

Condlcilns estimates were Riven 
regarding the succe.is of a back-to- 
work movement of New York dock 
workers, as CIO maritime group#

(Ĉ Mf.W  »■ Pm  I. C l.an I)

“Ham V  Egger” 

Threatened With 
Mass Picketing

L03 ANOELES, Oct 16 HI.W - 
Leaders ot 400 civic and labor or 
eMliallona, unable to keep Amerlci 
first Leader Gerald L. K. Smith 
from speaking here, warned today of 
possible violence between Smllh and 
sympatliltera and majued pickets.

The cltr board of education li 
night spurned demands that It i 
sctnd lit action allowing Gmltli 
apci^ at the Polytechnic high school 
auditorium at a "Mam ‘n’ Egga" pen
sion raJly t«raorrow.

Comedian^dle Cantor and Writ- 
tr Dorothy Pflijter were among 500 
objKton at th e ^ c u « ^  who ask
ed the board to reserve its decision 
m  K ^ d s  that appearance in Los 
Angeles of the Isolationist leader 
would be "dangerous lo the peace 
and ortler of the commuiiKj.'’

Housing Situation Worse 
As Discharged Vets Return

A soldier 
down to sleep.

An ex-.soldlcr pleaded In a Doston 
"Would somo kind person have a hem 
need apartment."

A couplo with two children In Mlnnil 
trailer.

Two monllvi after the end of the v 
fronj growing pains. A United Press 
housing sliorlngc from coast lo coast la 
ago. And the retta-nlng veteran auffen i 

Soldiers, salloni, and marines come 1 
sign up all over town.

In New York, Detroit, Chicago, Denver, and B 
even the nmall towns Us the fame story—more p 
living accommodations,

Hou.Hlng officials estimate tlmt It will be next 
111 be enough new building to Improve the .iltuat 
The Jam hai growTi worse since V-J day becsi 

moving Into cotnmunllles alrencly filled with wa 
the big city f.o well Uiey have dccldnl to stay.

At Plilladelphlu, for example, only nine i«;r 
plan to leave this year.

A survey by Uie Cleveland Press showed thnl 73 pe 
ir workers who moved to Cleveland Intend to stay then 
Many cities are trying to help veterans find a hom 
■V are having succcss.
At New York Uie navy ofllcers housing commlnee has 
iltlng for apartments.

vspuper's

bofrsed for space to ptu'k their

;ar America's cities still suffer 
survey found today tliiit the 
worse tliiui It was six months

•acJc to rind the "no vacancy"

It of the

the dictatorship of the former 
"strong man," our.lcd Vice-President 
Col. Juan D. PtTon.

President Edelmlro J. Farrell, 
Gen. Eduardo Avalcxs and Vice Ad
miral Hector Vemengo Uma pinned 
their hopca on Alvarez, whom they 
;ommlssloncd to find five leading 
.............. civilians wllUng to

n In u
democrat

Alvarez was scheduled lo submit 
hLi flvo choices for cabinet ml 
tries to FarreU tonlKht. He told 
United Prr^s lhat he already had 
con.sultcd with the five n 
wanted, but had not received 
nlte reply yet as to whether they 
would serve.

If they do consent, Alvures said, 
h» hlnuelf wUl take over 
portant Interior ministry, which 
controls the police and will regu- 
late tho coming Reneral elections, 

■II would remain ns president. 
)s as war minister and Vemen- 

go Lima as nav? mlnLiter.

Weeping Irma 
On Stand at 
German Trial

LUENEnJURG, Germany, Oct. 1« 
M’>—Weeping irnin Grr.-ie. dascrlbed 

most brutal of ss woman 
testified for her life In Uie 

war crimes trials to<lay after 
il.Ui couii.sel compnre<l beat

ings ration

Secret Information Believed 
Hidden in FDR’s Hyde Park

WASlnNOTON, Oct. 10 mi-Cftrefully guarded rooms in the Franklin 
D. Roosevelt library at Hyde Pork. N, V.. and the archives building here 
may supply valuable and heretofore secret Information in the congres
sional Investigation of Pearl Harbor. _________________________________

President T rum an  yesterday 
prombed the congretslonal jnve.stl-' 
gating committee full acce.is to all 
WWte House records, including 
those of the late President. Tlic 
Roa'ievelt papers represent years ot 
secret filing, of massed records to 
ttlilch the public ha-s had sbsolutely

When President Roosevelt 
ordered many records 

all highly secret and having 
1th the war—filed away In 
caged and heavily barred 

room ir the library on hli Duchesi 
county estate. The library Ij fed
eral property, but not the corre
spondence In It.

After Mr. Roosevelt died. Mr. Tru
man Issued what amounted lo an 
Impounding order. Where Mr. 
Rocksevelt had ordered certain pa
pers kept secret for a number of 

of
__aervlce aides, decided that these
papers could be examined when It 
was m the interest* of the security 
and welfare of the nation.

Indonesians Deny 
Reports of “War”

LONDON. Oct. 18 WV-TTie free 
Indonesia radio aaserted iodajr lhat 
the "Indonesian republic" on Java 
had declared completely false all 
reports ihM It had declared 

the Nelherlaudi.

Doolittle Plans 

Retirement Soon
WRIGHT HELD, DATTON, 0-. 

Oct, 1C (U.n-Lleut.-aen, James H. 
Doolittle disclosed totlay tliat he 
plana to retire from the army soon, 

Doolittle made the revelation 
when he arrived here lo oltend tlie 
army air forces fair. He was asked 
ftliflt hU post-war plans were and 
replied with a grin:

"I got plans.”

camp.s to Uiosc In North Carollm 
le United SUitcs of Ami 

cannot be disputed ns a leadc 
■ ■■■:atlon," MaJ. L. .S. W. Cranfleld 

He then read u cle;,crlinlnn from 
k of flfiKRhiRs In o Nurth Caro

lina roiivlctcanip.
•The.'c events were. Judged ru

TOKYO , Oct. 16 (/P)— New Japan, poverty stricken and 
.ip intually crushed, officially without vestige of an armed 
force for the first time in history and w ithout atandin? 
amonK nations, today beRan tho long road back to nccopt- 
ance in the society of the world.

Politicians and militarisUi who.se lives had been dedicated 
to the  growth of tho stolen empire struggled to revise tho 
constitution for a peaceful Japan in which the government 
would serve rather than dom
inate  the people, and to out
do each other in cooperation 
w ith  the conquering occupa. 
tion force.H.
More than 500 memberr. of tho 
8W nlppon working masses pnHy, 

freed now from fear of tho dre ' 
'thought police," distributed han 
lUll cnlllng for Uio mas.i suicide 
the former ruling dosses of Japt.., 
Uien Jubilantly demonstrated be
fore Gen. Douglas MncArthur's 
headquarters.

Their Japanese banners, as theV

A workman at Uie A. C. Btnltb 
corporatloD itands beildo a 500- 
poond bomb as he csies op at & 
45,000 poaoder, described as the 
world's bluest bomb. Manufae- 
tnred only a( the Smith corpora- 
UoD, the (Isnt b<usb «ai oever 
used. (AP wlrephoto)

FLASHES of 
UFE
FTW JOB

CLEV£XAND, Oct, IG -  Marine 
fc, RIch-\rd W. SchuU didn't get 

hLi old Job When he came back from 
ars—he got the boss', 
ormer truck driver and dla- 
cr here for Uie Middle At- 
Transportatlon companj-, Inc.. 
5 was wounded on Iwo Jlmn. 

After he wo.̂  dlscharRcd the com
pany gave him preliminary trolnlng

New York office 
day sent him back lo hh old : 
office here but os Cleielan

yc.-,t.

Criir
nho:

nvolval-th

rcnre-wntcd the Grcse 
voinan. luc Lothe. Hilda Lobaucr 
md Jci'̂ cph Kllppcl-four of tho 44 
uards on trial with Jo'.rf Kramer, 

whum Inmates of the a^wleclm and 
BcL'̂ cn comps c.illed the -Beast of 
Jcl'rii." The Briton declare.! «c- 
ujQtlon.s agaliut them wero "grossly 
xflRKcraled and any evidence Is 
otoUy unreliable."
Tile 3I-year-o!d blonde, an 

upervbor. testified after her 
car-old .ulster, Hclcn.i Grc.se, 
n the ,stand.

CLINTON. 111.. OcL 16-H. 
Brclgliner .searched tor an addn 
In the inir.̂ e an unidentified worn 
molortn h;vd left In his fllUiig st

customer 
d Brr-lRh. 
Ic.-i before 
exprc-ssed

paraded past 
. dealt n 

of empire, h 
MacArthtir to 
to give them i 

Bvldenco of 
In mind y 
broadcast 
of Japane. î 
ferred to II- 
allty of Ih 
fclopcd in

. Imperlol _____
wlUi the problems 
ever. They asked 
eU the govemmei 
irc bread.
hat MacArthur had 

iterday.
nnounclng completion 
demobllliAtlon. ho re 
"humlllnllon and fin. 
surrender." was de- 

iilorle.s of telf-abajc- 
of military men. Amerlcar 

officers rortlng detaUs of the for
mer nipponesc fighting machine 
have encountered scores of such

J enteredAs the Amerlcani,
-Japan with Ie« than 
dUarmed a nation with 4,000,000 
fighting men on tha ground, 

lied to extend tlieir occupation 
sp, one of the.world's great ml 

graUons was underway, almoet un
noticed. as a million and a hal. 
Koreans In Japan sought to get 
back home.

o Koreans, 250,000 of wf 
forced laborers brought . 

Japan to work, crowded In {Ulh 
and equalor, wlUiout adequate food. 
ihcUcr or clothing. Into the north'

Kyushu ..............
southern

Uvlng In

bill. old Drelghner,

DtscovEnrn 

L1NCOL.N. 111., Oct. 16-'nrC5 still 
Itcnvi on the scarcity 
Ray ClapjKT. a tire 
; off a truck lo.id tlie 
larked It up as touch

luck. .
But Clapper gol a letter from 
trs. Cnra Sleller of Auror.i, 111., 
■ylng .ihe found a lire with his 
nme on It, and "how should she 
lip It, pleo-'.e?"

and c ............... ...................
Korean-1 walled transportation 

the boat* which were brlngli 
Japanese troopo back from Korea.

American marines were a.'slstlng 
the J.-ipanese In keeping order In 
the arcas^________________

35 Countries 
Attend Food 

Conferences
QUEDEX!, Oct. 16 OJ.P>-'nilrty.flve 
tttlons met here today to formally 

create the International food and 
::ulturc organization which wlU 
he minimum nutritional stand- 
for the people of war-ravaged 

countries.
L. B. Pearson. Canadian amboisa- 

dor lo the United States and chair
man of an Interim PAO, predicted 
that more than 30 of the naUons 
would .ilgn the PAO conatlti 
nt a special ceremony late toda 

Among the 35 nations were t 
ob-servcr nations, Russia. Syria and 
Lebanon. However, FAO officials 
speculated that Russia would

ibserrer'a role
1 dele

gation to the ,iC!i'lon.i.
-' Iclals said they ■

planning might be expected 
Uie opening plenary session 

rrow, but they said at li 
two main projects would 

dellnlter action:
I. AKreemcnt upon minimum 

trillonal standards which must be 
aalntBined for the peoples of war 
ravaged countries, 
i. Some broad plan of world agrl- 

:iilture which will result In the rals- 
ng of export surpluses In other 
countries to fulfill the needs of ihue 
nutritional standards.

Japs Deluged 
Chinese With 
Yankee Cash

TOKYO, Oct. Ifl HI — PrinllDg 
presses backed by Japanese bayo
net* deluged China with now- 
worthless currency adding up to 
about M,000.000,000 XT. 8. doUara In 
face value, the Tokyo newspaper 
Asahl said today.

The figure was the first to b« 
published Indicating the degree of 
"-anclal plundering of Japanese- 

:upled territories by nipponese 
militarists. It waa disclosed by the 
newspoper In II.1 demands oa the 
Imperial govemment to curb lafla-

Noles totaling 4,000j»0,000 yuan 
?cre Issued by the central rcsens 

bank of China, financial agency 
■ acked by tho Japanese mlJltai^, 
le newspaper said.
Tills sum. at the official rate of 
ve yuan to one yen. equalled BOO,- 

000,000,000 yen. or nearly 20 times 
the wartime homeland note output 
f the bank of Japan, which con- 
ributed much to inflation In nlp- 

pon. The current rate la 15 yea to 
-TIB U. S. dollar.

American authorltlea, itudjlnj 
le records of the central reserva 

bank of China and other Japanese 
Institutions used to espIoH tha em
pire's conquests, have deellnad to 
announce figures until their nirver 
la completed.

But the actual plundering Im
plied by the slu of Clilna'a batik'*
note Issue must k ............
ntii ih.9 total osm 
profiu. W h e a f  
Issued ther 
counted at

yuan, I ___
accounts and othe" 
the former yuan.

FIND BILVEB CACHE 
TOKYO, Oct. id «V-American ' 
Ivlslon troops have located a coche 

of Japanese silver burs valued at 
Jl,100.000, It was announced today 

Tlic silver, burled in an under- 
■oiind room about 100 miles from 
.)':,vo, v.:li found by a detachment 
idcrCapi. John Hughes of Los An

geles and Lleula, Philip Archer, 
Titusville, Pa., and Robert Belmont. 
Philadelphia.

Probe Begun 
On Script of 
News Scribes

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18 (UJ5-Tie 
hou.«> un-American acUvltlia com
mittee has ••requested" the radio 
scripts of tlx prominent news com
mentators "for review purposes," It 
-as teamed today.

The six men—and the stations or 
etworks over whltli they broadcast 

—are Cecil Brown (MuluaU, Sidney 
Walton (Wim-New York), Johan
nes Steel (WHN-New York), Wil
liam B. Oallmor (NBC», 3. Raymond 
Walsh (WMCA-New York) and 
Raymond Swing (American Broad- 
costlng company.)

A spokesman saliJ the committee 
'merely wants lo rê ’lew the scripts 
)ver a period."

"No charge or impllcatloa ahould 
be read Into the commUtee's acUeo." 
‘le aald.- “We Just wanted to *ub- 
crlbe lo these ecrlpta the same way 
.-e'd subscribe to a newspaper or 
eriodlcal."
Tlie scripts, he said, definitely 

;ere not subpoenaed.

Homecoming Starts 
Friday at U. o f I.

MOSCOW, Oct. 16 irfV-OId faces 
vill return to the University of 
Idaho campus Ptiday for the tradl- 
lo n a l homecoming celebmUon 
■ hltli will feature a football contest 
;aturday between Idaho and Mon- 
ana State university.
The cclebratlon will open with 1 

pep rally and firework* display Frl. 
day at «:30 p. m. A dance wUl 
follow.

NEW POLIO SFBEAO
BILLINGS, Mont.. Oct, 18 (UJJ— 

Three Infant boya were under treat- 
enl at St. Vincent's hospital today 
I a new ouUireak of InfanUle 

„jraly,^ brought to M the number 
lof peraooa sUlcken »iace Sept, 3.

Treasury Secretary Tries on Three Pair of Glasses 
But Millions Look Like Billions During Report
KRirK r  OTHMAM ........... ... ................... .............. ^  'By FUEDERICK C. OTH.MAN

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1C It
OS cold when Secretary of the 

TVeasurj- Fred M. Vln.>ion climbed 
out of bed and he waa sleepy and 
you know how it Is. He dropped 
his oyeglaMe.i and stepped on 'em 
and here he had a date to tell the 
senate, why It should go easy 
cutting Income (axes,

“ tie secretary borrowed from the 
I s ta n t  sec

retary a pair of,

ipecs that made 
ilm squint; from 
the second assist- 

secretary he 
got the loan ot a 
.  ■ ‘ -plated pair 
that made him 

double. Poor
ffuy.

there he was 
under the cr>-sul 
cbandcUer of the

rommlltee, reading his 
suiement about taxes. He swlU*ed 
from the horn Job to the gold Job 
and back again.. Billions looked like 
million; ' '

. Inquired Sen. Walter 
r, Ocorgc of Georgia, the cholrman, 
'something wrong wlUi the light?"

Telia Sorry Tale 
The head lax collector put both 

his borrowed eyeglasses on the ta
ble. rubbed Ills weary eyes, and 
•old the senators the sony talc of 
;Iumslne.is in (he Vinson bedcham- 
»r  Sen- Alben W, Barkley of 
Kentucky, tho ever-helpful. pulled 
off hli own spectacles, handed them 
down and said:

•Tliese may b# too young for you.
but you 

Vinson tried ’em, 
said he feared (he
Kentucky had guessed tight. He re
turned lo the gold glasses, and wltii 
time out for arguing with Repub
licans. plowed througb bU U pages

of facta and zeros with Iiordlv a 
bobble.

I had figured on tcUlng you about 
taies, their theory and pracUce. 
bul how can you pay attention to 
the professor when you're worrying 
ibout his eyesight? Bis general 
dea waa lhat the exceas profits 
lax should be abollsiicd ea business 
would expand, while Income taxes 
shouldnt be cut loo much.

Fertlaent QtMUon 
"But speaking of the excess pro- 
ts tax," said Sen. Tnm Ccmnallj 

of Texaa, "Uial was to curb protlt- 
eerlng during the war. Now aren't 
we likely to have profiteering to Uw 
postwar period?"

"My answer U) that pertinent 
question—" began Vinson.

"What did you aay?” Oonnally 
demanded.

'I  think he said ‘ImpertinenC" 
Inwrjectcd Sen. Arthur a  Vanden- 
berg of Michigan.

"i aoid 'pertinent,”* .Vinson

sistcd,
"If the senator fron 

thinks It was an tmpertlnant quti- 
Uon," Connatly growled, TH wttfe-

slice It (meaning taxes) .  
dont beliere your Uiot «t jeur 
earning*, afl«r Vlnsoa fels.imMa..-.- 
going to be much biggei r r (  jvtr- ~ 
than this.

He aald the im m  bad-jgiM « '

he didn't UUnk tlUa w ^. 
U«*. Be ate) aUdi U WM a 
to mMt Ut M  friMda ta 
geaW.bB* «B- '  -*
tax.redwUDiu................

A little b batter.. ttuzi. 
a]«a;>nr.aUdl«Divbf 
tbeweretuyseUitU
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Negotiations 
Coal Deal 

FallThrougli
- <Fre« P«I« Oji«)

Ual support to rebelllou* 4I I 1 
»xrlcera-

‘‘llandrol'’ n«tarntdr 
Prpildcnt Joseph P. Ryan, Mcklng 

to ntain control of his 30.000 In- 
tffmstlonil Longshortmen nivicla- 
Uon (AFU membtrs, <ald more 
thwi D.OOO h»d returned to thtlr 
Jobs jostcrdny. William E. W«rren. 
lender of nn ILA liuurgcnt group, 
countered with d cI&Lqi thnt only 
"httndtul" of Ryan’s followers ho_ 
retumed. Polleo placed the number 
at approximately 4,400.

There appeared reajon to 
FciUcmcnt of the 8cvcn-nio 
ly»-DOd film strike. Film Cwr Eric 
Johnjton Khediiled a meeting to
day with federal conciliators as 
«rtke leader Herbert Sorrell listed 
conditions for a return to work.

Sorrell’.̂  propo^nls inctiidod rcln-
of t. . rflnilH

Of collcctlve biirgaliilng nurecmi 
In effect Mnrch 12 and prompt 
recognition of s natlonnl labor re
lations board dcciHloii naj 
painters' local H2I bafKoln 
for 78 Mt dccorntor.'..

Production wx? hnmiHTci 
R down studios, biit mo.̂  
blg-moncy sLir;.. nirmber? 
cowbtently neuirni Bcrcci 
Oullfl. stayed on tlic jab.

Meanwhile, the rciiniiK v 
board odvl.-.fd I’re.-ldent Ti 
ci-cat« a. comnit-.slon

Keep tfi«  White Flap 
0/  Safetv fly ing

Now 19 dttijs wUhoiit a  
trailic death in our Uacric 
VaUci,.

Teacher Will 
Quit to Enter 
Own Business

ingto.

I atoragt

ending tha of 1
Imcd ,

Return Oct. 29
Ji:noME, O  I. lo-Fiiiiuwini: the 

meeting of the Jcioine school tjoard, 
held In the hlKh school, Walter V. 
Olds, superintendent, slated that 
•'harvest vac.iUon In the Jerome 
school will end on Oct. 20, when 
rienl/i return to ichool on ihnt d 

"Oth»r biulnr-ir. attended t< 
tht* nieetliig consisted entlrel; 
routine matters,” old* said.

.Wendell Odd Fellow 

Awarded Decoration
LEWISTO.N. Oct. 19 i/T,— Four- 

day grand lodge sessions of the In
dependent Order of Odd rvjllows and 
R«l>ekahs and affUiated orders 
opened today with approximately 
550 member.̂  from through( ' '  ‘ 
ho attending.

For the Odd Fellows It la the 63rd 
annual encampcnent and for the Re- 
bekahs the Mrd as.Mmblj-,

The decoration of chivalry was 
conferred yesterday on the Jollow- 
Ing: R<uben P. Johnson of Cald
well. A. P. McCloud of Wendell, C. 
r . Sheldon of Kellogg. Mrs. C. E. 
Sheldon and Mn. Orace Reed of 
Le»-Iston, Mrs. Henrietta Pcosley of 
Boise, and Mr*. Bearing Carpen'
6f Ashton.

JEnOMB. Oct. lO-Ctrl Worth. 
ter\lng his third year aj 
teacher in tho Jerome high 
has tendered his reslgna- 
the bo«rd, ho salt! today, 
id Uw Pratt have purchas

ed the Showers market and coif 
lorage plant, now knoa 
Ilway market and coli 
ere, and Worthington pli 
ote his full time to the builnerj. 
Charles H. Wrlteroth, clerk of thi 

oard. ealil today thnt no actloi 
•as token on any rMlgnalJon.i n 
i.'t nlsliln boiird nieeUng.
The board however, did vole U 

continue the harvest vacation foi 
Jerome students until Oct. 29,

. commlttte from tile Jerome 
Chamber of Commerce appeared 
before the boiird to request Uiat It 
con.'ldcr nn indoor swlnvnlng pool 
in Its proposed bulldins progi 

The school board members olso 
eard a committee from the cc 
lunlty canning kitchen ask lu 
1 locnitns permunent quarters 

replace Ihc building nt the f 
grounds that It now unes.

Welterolh said reaction to this 
•equest kb.i favorable and that the 
ward promised full cooperation on 
he project. He tald there was a poe- 

slblllty that quarters might be found 
for Ihc project on achool property.

Trade Secret 
Of Atom Held 
By Americans
compai 

posseted It.
Purnell Slid he knew of no i 

fense agalrst the atomic bomb. 
Rear Adm. W. II. p. DIandy. thief 
the navys bureau of ordnance, 

expresjtd doubt that any one c 
termeasure con be effective agi 
atomic bombc.

Earlier, navy SecnsUry Forrcilal 
told the committees that the gov
ernment should "noi. try to regi
ment too much " In cnrn’lng out a 
proposed program of stimulating 
rclenUflc research.

CIO Rapa Tax Cut 

KLiewhere In tiie copUul. ihe CIO 
denounced the house-approved tax- 
:utUng bUl bs a device for providing 
'huge wlndfolli • • 
poratlons and

Twin Falls News in Brief

.Is."
It nuBBCSted to me sen̂  

xjmmUtee a sutMtliulr pi 
.Igned to benefit prlmn 
arockct Income tax payer? 
juslnesics.

The program was 01 
Clifford McAvoy. Icglslai 

- - of CIOs United 
Radio and Machine Workerj

Previously Senator Tati,

fliiaj

nee

tedly I

NOTED QOLFERB IN IDAHO 
MOSCOW. Oct. 16 (.rj -  rresh 

from wnquests oi-er the greens and 
fairways of the Pnclflc northwea 
BjroENelsens^Harold (Jug) M< 
Spadon are in JIoscow today to give 
ti»  cltlwmry o t the college town 
aa idea ot >h«» It Uk« to maie a 
lirtB* with ^ gaU club.

SEAL BALE NOV. 10 
BOISE. Ocu 16 (UJli-The annual 

staU Christmas seal sale, sponsored 
by th« Idaho AnU-Tuberculosls as- 
•oclatlon, wUl begin Nov, 10 headed 
^  H. 0, Schuppcl, Boise, chairman. 
The »tate'« gool Is «3,[)00.

The Hospital

Only emergency beds were avail 
able Dt the Twin Falls county gen
eral hMpltal Tucsdoy,

ADMITTED 
N- W. Bctimlt, HollL'<t«: Ira Me- 

Oilmans, Joan Milshlllr. Hanicn; 
Frank Nolan. MoUne. III.; Jay Pea. 
oock. Burley: E- W. Tilley. Kimberly; 
Mrs. John VanAu«lc!n, Allco Hktns. 
T»ln Palls, and Mrs. Ernest Ferrel. 
Jerome.

DIS.MIKSED 
Mrs. Fanny Fahey. Murtaugh; Jay 

PMCOck, Bmley; Harold Lackey, 
J- N. Orlmes. Mrs. Emma Burtt.l 
Alice Elkins, Mrs. Bob Joo and 
daughter and Mrs. Floyd Hackworth 
all of Twin Palls: Mrs. Raymond 
Mire. Mrs. Gordon Schroeder. Buhl: 
Joan MushllU, Han.wn; Mrs. Mar- 
lorle Oleoralo. Hagerman; Mrs. Rex 
D«t1« and son, Haielton, and Mrs. 
Btrl Mitchell and son. Saen.

Migrants, Nisei 
Aid Labor Total

Some 65 white migrant workers 
and nearly 100 NUcl and Japanese 
are available to all farmers. Darrell 
H. Moss, raaniger of the T»ln Falls 
labor camp, wld Tucaday mornlr 
after having announced thst I 
Jamaltan-i arrived late Mondi 
from Wbconsln.

"We now have a towl ot 727 
Jamaicans and 153 Mexli
said, "These foreigner are ............

if the Twin Falls county farm 
spoiuorlng association. Other 
rs msy apply to the group for

the«e field hand^,...................
are needed by ihi 
there's little chance 
ers' getting them, 
farmer Is eligible u 
mlgranti^ tacludln 
tl̂ ero «ce whUes In thi

At preser* It appear.'* lliat no 
more -fortlgn hands will arrive, he 

■ . transfer* within the stote 
# additional help 10 come 

here. The camp Is nearly filled. But 
omei space hss been reserved for 
iddltlonal migrants.
According to E. J. M.ieisLas, dlrec- 

or of the valley's labor program, 
n Monday night 43 addltlonsl Ja- 

malcana went to Jerome 
irrlved at Ooodlng.

le treasury's tax-cutting 
I place of tJiase voted by tin 
The treasury wanted tlii; 

protlU tax ended Jan. 1. 'Hic 
Jill would rcducc tlio tax nc 
•nd It Jan- 1. 1047. The ti 
1L10 proposed repeal of the normal 
Income tax on Individual: 
house scaled It down Instead In 
such a way thut some con 
members complained It mainly 
ed those with big incomes.

Senate Doesn't Meet 
The senate didn't meet today, 

house did—with niiich on 
scheduled 011 two subjects:

1, Pale.'tlne as a homeland 
European Jews.

bill to grant $(300,000,000 of 
cash for u lO-yeor fcderal- 

rogram of building airports, 
nato has passed a different 

rrsion of the airport bill.
Also there were se\crnl dcvelop- 
ents with a bearing on the future 

form of the federal government. For 
example:

Army and navy—Oen. Douglj 
MncArthur's radio speech lost night 
urging "complete Intergratlon" of 
tho armed services won a hearty 
"amen' from a nimiber of senators 
who mterpreted his words as mean
ing he wants an outright merger of 
the war and navy departments.

Senator Walsh. D„ Mass., chair- 
man of the senate naval commltlce, 
came out with a different propoial 
He wants no merger, only a ‘'council 
of national defen.v,' compoHd of 
the secretaries of sute, war an 
navy, with the PreMdent In chargi 

Government reorKanltition-Sru 
ntor Wlieeler. D., Mont., differed 
publicly with PTMldcnl 'l-ruman

Ts Meet
The Elders group or the first ward 

LDS church w'lii meet at 8 p. m. 
Wednesday at the home of Mr. and 
■■ W. L. Chstterton.

Flndj EyeflasKt 
Pete Bmtth reported u> pollc 

J:J3 a. m, Tuesday that ho f( 
a pair of gold rimmed eyeglaasc 
Ihe 100 block of Uain avenue ic

local Car Stolen 
A IB37 F^srd deluxe tudc 

belonging to Earl Î owcrj 
Falk, was stolen Monday I

sedan
Twin
Poca-

T« Magie Bat fiprlsn 
Mri. L. a. 8Jur»on left lut week 

for Magic Hot springs.

Ir rasacntera
Mr, and Mrs. Bernard Mcara, Les

ter Backus und Mrs. Charles Kevai 
all left tor Botse and Chic Crabtrei 
left for LewUton. Tuesday traveling 
by ZImmerly Airlines.

Lose* Pune
Mrs. Robert Kyloo,

Paul, reported to police late yes- 
■ ihe leather black purse, 

brown billfold
• Sunda

ighier

I FalU.

Icat^on  ̂ papers.

Kludents Vl.»it
Ellen liar ^Oftlln, dni 

mcl Mrs. R. E. Jo.slln. _.. 
Smlll., dauKiiter of Mr. 
Herb Bmltli. vWied thel: 

:nd. Both
IfSe of Ida

Tire, Wlieel Stolen 
Opal Bcjs. route 

told police lute yesterday that 
tire, wheel and tubo were taken 
from her homo "wmetlme Sunday," 
She ilMcrlbccl the tiro a.̂  being an 
Atlas, COO by IG. with po.̂ l̂ble .lerlnl 
number bclne either 30052XV or 
:40M^.

nelumi
W, Aldrich, T^lji Falls, has re- 
:d lru:n a  trip to Californio. He 
nccompanlcd by his .wn and 

rtnuahler-ln-lnw, Dr. and Mrs. 
Charles W. Aldrich. Doctor Aldrich 
remained In Los Angeles where 

lake a rnonth’s po6t-gradu

WAC rremoln 
Bethel C. C 

Mrs. Joseplitr 
Falb, recently 
private llrst 1

iwford. daughter of 
■ Crawford, T 
was promoted Ii 

to corporal 
field. Corporal

i for-

:la.y

'̂ -ho I
c AUK. S, 1044.

the first time, 
ed broad authority to st 
the great mass of federal 
Wheeler told a reporter he 

role for congre

Clarence Byerley 
Last Rites Here

Clarence Eugene Byerley. M, died 
Oct. 11 at Dlensburg. Wash., where 
he was engaged In farming. Prior to 
hLi three-year residence there, he 
lived at Blackfoot. He was bora 
April «. 1887, In Plnckneyvllle. HI.

Sur%’lvors Include one son, F: 
Clarence Byerley. jr.. in the armed 
forces: two daughters, Ethelyn By
erley, Ogden. Utah, and Mrs. Harold 
Bauer. Edtn; one brother. >nnls 
Byerley. Plnckneyvllle. III.; one sis
ter. Mrs. Lydia Smith. Le Roy. 111., 
and four grandchildren.

The body will be received here by 
the White mortuary. Services will be 
held at 4 p. ni. Wednesday In the 
White mortuary chapel with the. 
Rev. It. O. HcCalllster OfflcliUiyr. 
Burial «1H bo In Sunset mtmorls 
park iindrr tha dlrecUon of thi 
White mortuary.

Jacob L. Maxwell 

Dies at Wendell
EDEN, Oct. 16-After seven weeks 
> a patient at the 6t- Valentine's 

ho.ipltal In Wendell. Jacob L, Max
well succumbed at 5:30 a.m. Tues
day. A retired farmer. Maxwell had 
been a re. l̂dent of Bden since ID18, 
but hnd made hL'* home In Rupert 
the past year.

He was be 
member of t

wife.

In Utah and was 
Eden LDS church. 
Mary E. Maxwell,

died In Februao', 1943.
Stinlvors Include Uie following 
)iw. Lecn. Pnrtlnnd: Jnmr. ,̂ North 

Hollywcxxl, Calif.: Lelnnd. Bnnci 
Ida.: Gilford. Olendnle, Calif.; 
gll G., Eden and Wendell. A, T 
FnlU. Anotiier son, Bailey j  
Muxwell was killed In July 1044 

! serving with the air corps

and Mre, Ben O. Grloer ar- 
trom Texas and are visiting at 
ome ot Mrj. Orlncr'i. sister. 

Mr. and Mra. Albert Stohler, and 
family, and other relatives and 
frtentls. Qrlner rerently received hts 
dlicharse from Ihc service. Alter 
vMtliiK here they will leave for their 
home in California.

nirth*
Dauslllers 

Mr.v Miclinel
r born to Mr. and 
3. T*ln Falls, and 
Delbert Clampltt, 
5H Monday; and to

.......  Olenn Marler on
Tuesday: son.-; to Mr. and Mrs. 
■ ■ Hutchlns.i, Tain F^lla and to 

nd Mrs. ^!. M- McCoy. Filer, 
on Tuesday, all at the Twin 

Falls county general hospital mater- 
ilty home.

rawnaend Qob t« Meet
TttTOMjid club No. 1 Till meet . .  

It B p. m. Tuesday In tlie Farmer's 
Auto Irisurance company audi
torium. 2M Main avenm north.

Vbltora
Mrs. Harry Hurlbut and Mn. 0, 

W. Cochran. Los Angeles, Calif., are 
■Isltlng at the W. A. Mlnnick home. 

Mrs. Hurlbut Is a sister ot the late 
Mrs. Helen Mlnnlct

To HoaplUI
John P. Btockamp, World war I 

Tetersn and former Tn’ln Falls bus
iness man. was Uken to ihs veter
ans’ hospital. Boise, Monday, from 
here for emergency treatment.

Three Spec Îen 
Three speeders were anested yes

terday by police and each psld fines 
and costs of (13 each. They include 
Pay Cox. Robert D. Main and Mrs. 
O, Clements.

VUlU Daughter
Mn. A. J, Dockwits spent the pist 

week with her daughter, Mrs {lass 
*'irney, and family, Burlej-. Tlie 
..irne> family returned to Twin 
Palls with her and are vlsltlni here 
this week.

Former RealdenU Return 
Mr. and Mrs. William Deasley and 
lUghtcrs. Betty nnd Patty, lijivf 

returned to their home here aflcr 
ivlng lived In Bremerton, Wash, 
r three and one half years. Dcas- 
y was formerly employed at thi 

Union Motor company.

Ined for VblaUon
Vernon Lloyd Hubbell. Califor

nian, was imcd «5 and «  costs Ir 
Justice court here Monday after- 

when he pleaded gulliy t( 
falling to observe a atop sign at 
he Intersection of Becond ovsnut 
lortli and Addison avenue. He »as 
irrested by Stat< Patrolman John 
B. Lelser.

Filer Released 
Flight Officer Uriel S. AlUe, 24. 

T«’ln Falls, was relea.v;d from 
Ice with the army air forces a.
Drew field separation swtlon, Tam
pa, na. Flight Officer A1U« ts the 

of Mr. and Mrs. Quy AILee, 
cmd prior to entering the «mce In 
May, IOC, he wa.<, emplojed as a 
decorator here. His wife, Jeanne 

03 Addkon avenue cast.’

and friends and tiwn Mr Lanoc 
plana oa returnteg to a ualvfrttty.

Ilaa Fnrtoflgh 
pvt. Warrea WW*oer has arrlvM 

homo on furlough fro* Camp Rob- 
erts. CaUf. He Is vUlUng at the 
home of iir. «nd Mn. K. o. wide-

FaanHy VUtla 
Mrs. H. K. I»uiil*r and two 

Hallcy. W. R. Claar. Idaho Fall*, 
and M. 0. C lu r, Boise, visited the 
past week-end at the heme of Mra. 
-. N. Claar. 434 Walnut.

Cose Uader Adrlaement 
The casa of Qirland A. Muse vg 

W. J . Lake and company, an appea 
from JusUco court where the plain* 
tiff rccflved ownerahlp of a truet 
— • taken under advisement Tuea- 

moniUig by District Judge 
Jamca W. Porter after both sidec 
had waived oral testimony.

VWUng rrem Callfoml*
. H. Brown. Long Beach, Oallf. 
•IsJtIng with his daughter, Mrai 
B. Johnston. 304 Waahtngtoa 

street south, nnd hta two grand- 
sons. Peter and Jimmie Johnston. 
T/5 P. B. Johnston, signal corps, U 
overseas. Brown is a lormer rtal- 
dent of Twin Falls.

Mslt IteUlfTC
Mrs. R. V.. 

Calif.,

rianiied 
The YWCA bo.ird will .-.poti.w 
:i at 3:30 p.m. Wednesday lor ne 

sponsors ' "
airl Re.̂ er\o club.s. .Mrs 
Cha.-e ' 1. 'Hie proil chalni

include devi....... .........
Bernard Manyii: Instrumental, 

AILee; and vocal numbers, 
Dorthft Rush, accompanied bj ^
■ n Haillej. Ten will be .served ul 
ard.

Dl.ieharged
rir.M Lieut, Joseph L. Barber,

>f Dr. and Mrs, V. A- Barber, has 
icon honorably discharged (ro 

at Santa Ana, Calif. Hi 
an of 43 months and seri.- ... 

England hs a H-17. pilot with the 
eighth olr force, where he was cap
tured and held In a Qerman prison

................ than 14 months.
Before entering the senlce he was 
doing admlnbtratlve work wllh the

Hansen. Long Beach, 
md Mr. and Mrs, W. P, Dlng- 

. Molalla. Ore- are Plaiting at 
the home of Mrs. Vlctorlnc Sawyer. 
Mrs. Dlngman and Mra. Jlansen are 
sisters Of Mrs. J. 6. Klmes. Mra, 

. Cross and Mrs. Arzella Telfcid. 
fnmUy held a reunion In Oood- 

„ Sunday with the Rex Sawyer 
famfly.

lUghter Leaves
Mr. and Mra. O. A. Oates, 315 

Fourth avenue east, have returned 
from Pocatello ofter having accom- 
ponled their daughter. Mrs. Chad 
Fillmore and grandson. Vickie Lee.

Twin Falls to that city. Mrs. 
Plllmore had visited her parents 

d left from Pocatello ' 
r Long Beach, CaUf. 
dted ako her husband's pareints, 
r. and Mrs. O. E  Fillmore. 1140 

Fourth avenue cast. En route home 
Pocafcllo. Mr. and Mra. 0 

slopped at Lova hot springs.

Teaehea
: John Duane Hansen, so 

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Hansen, r 
ihrce. has been appointed a-i hi 
equipment Instructor In the navy's 
mechnnlcal school, 6amar Island 
the Philippines. A May. 1645. grt 

of T»ln Fall.i high school

Seen T o d a y
Panoo Rlce'a mournful huntin’ 

houn' Midn InntHni downtown dli- 
trlct tQ Miopt A1 W«ks, ev«n push* 
in* open doora to fî low him . . . 
U « i  Joata pauently atandln* with 
haary box of groctrlu while Mn. 
J tw loc^^o car . . . Man '

fulp, hi* recommendation that
egg In a gUta of beer wtU setUe 
your rtomieh . . .  iHcut fellow re- 
tumln* quarter to cashier 'who over- 
changed him . . . Pour-months-oId 
JClelnkopf nulling at breakfast pa- 
troju In Park houl . . . Informal 
street rccepUofi, unplanned, 
Ronald Ora res u  hometownera 
pett him on his visit from Astoria 
. . .  Couple of bicycles around town 
propelled by washing machine mo- 
ton, or something . . . Five sallora 
leading another gob toward police 
ilatlon . . . Very young lad creep
ing up and down the aisle In Or- 
pheum theaUr . . . Fellow Ral- 
lantly rushing to aid of Indy in 
distress (another case of cor horn 
slowing continuously) Marriage 
license with «I0 bill attached, lying 
on Judge Bailey's desk . . . And 
overheard: New Yorkers, motoring 
thretigh, remarking "how hot It Is 

here": two ex-soldlers wearing 
y discharge bultons, standing in 

front of navy poster extolling 
of enlisting In peacetime na\-y—and 
arguing the matter with plenty of 
gestures.

ENLI8T8 Iff NAVY 
BOISE. Oct. 18 -  Three 

JO rwldenU enliiJed in the nai. . 
ipprentlce seamen >1 rccniltini 
headijuarters here today. They In 
:luded Raymond Harry Walcott, 
■on of Mrs. Lenora W. Oehrls, Sho- 
shone.

Weather Boosts 
Crop Harvesting

Twin Pans county fannera have 
a good clJMie« of getting Uwlr crop*
In »ofel7 because the weather U 
“wonderftU”  county Agent Albert 
Mylrole B&ld Tuesday.

■Already. 10 per cent of the beets 
' in and potato digging Is wtU 

under way." h« aald. -We hare th# 
help of Jamaicans, Meilcans. school 
children amd prlsaiera of war. I  s 
think that the 10 Jamaicans who 
arrived in tha local camp last night 
will be the last foreign workers w#H 
receive thl» year." ^

Not yet received Is word of the ‘i i T  
price of a  carlodd of lambe, most f  
of them fat. shipped to eioux City 
la., on Oct. 5 by the Twin FaUs S  
Coimty Livestock Marketing asao«

“ on. he said. He did not know 
1 the group's next carload of 

lambs would !» ready for shlpoient.

READ TIMES-KrWS WANT AD6.

LONGING FOR

h take* foft to moka rtylofw, 
girdles, eleelric Iron* end 
many other Things you're 
waiting for . .  . oi well ot 
soaps. Usedfotsore needed!

TURN m  YOVK u s a  M7SI

FFA retori’.
expected to accompany 
Tientsin, Ctilna after 

completion of trulnlng. In high 
.'chool Hansen had majored 
chanlcal firming.

Lr.»v.
, formerly

for California 
R. K. Whltet

Wells, and Uirce _____
. Jerry Llnti and Duke, ieft to 
her husband, who la stationed 
amp nobert,-!, Calif. He re- 
y reported to the personnel 

rtepartmeni of the camp, where he 
has af-sumed new duties and will be 
.'totloncd lor the coming year. Mrs. 
Whlteheod and her children will 
reside In Paso Robles. The White
head family was accompanied bj ' 
Mrs. Winifred Whitehead, w: 
turned to Twin Paiu Monday

»1 each .
lurking. Tho list ot . ____ ___
Mrs. EJnfst Emer.wn. O. N. Shook 
H. D, Prior. Cliff Emerlck. A M. 
S^on, Jack wnilte. s. A. Walton. 
W. R. Anderson. Wslter Reed, Mrs. 
Max Hemlrlck-i. Ula Teague, J. J. 
Bs,Mett, LatkTenco Dickenson. E  A, 
Erickson, Kenneth C. 'Voung, 
Bro«-nIe McForland, Earl Ma.-«ey, 
K. M. Klnker ond Lue

grazing 

eteran Here
Wilbur J. Larson, recently dij. 

charged from the naval atr force at 
Astoria. Ore., has Joined Mrs. 
Larson at the tiome of her mother. 
Mrs. Alta Dickey, 470 Blue Ukes 
boulevard. After a feiv weeks vhlt 

Uie Larwn.1 will go lo Uke- 
fleld. Minn., to visit other relallves

'alton.

Sidney Pierce, 
itep-daugh 

Rupert

One step-son,
Rclclile, Mont., 1,,.
;er. Mrs. Ca.wle Thoti _ 
xlso survive. Other survlvori . . .  ., 
iL-!tcrx, Mrs. Josephine Jensen, 81 
PrancL'>co: and Mrs. lyvurn Averc 
^ s  Anseles and a brother. Eubci

The Weather
£catlmd (e broken clouds tonight 

•Bd Wedae^ay with aeattered light 
rtjowtra and mild thondenlorrna 
ortT the mountains. Ellghtly cooler 
ionlghL Thursday probably partly 
eeoler and mild, yesterday high 79, 
low 96. Today low 47.

Temperatures

ZIMMERLY TO AIR HEARING
LF.WIbTON, Ocl. 16 iJ'i — Bert 

Zlramerlj-, presldtnt of Empire Air
lines. leavr.i today for Washing
ton, D. C., to make preporaUons fca- 
the final hearing on his appllcailon 
to expand his Intrastate alrltne to 
regional operallon Including iJeltk 
In Idaho and IJ cities in Nevsdi 
Oregon and Washington.

Murwcll,
The body re.M. 

tuar̂ - pending 
ments.

e Wilte n
range

21 IDAHO BTUDENT8
Included among the 21 students 

from Idaho enrolled at Northwest
ern university, &-anston. ill., arc the 
following from Tain Falls; Janet L 
Harper, school nf Journalism: Don- 
old T. Knight, medical school; Doro
thy Krengel. rehool of Jouraallsm; 
Marilyn E. North, college of ll^ral 
arts. Also enrolled Is Carroll M. El-

GHa Choir Post 
Phil McMulltn. son of Mr 

Mrs. A. C- McMuUln, route three, 
has been appointed to the 60-voicc 
a cappella choir, Llnfleld college 
McMinnville, Ore. Tho group, ac
cording to plans, will sing through- 
>ut Ihe Pacific nortliweat thLi fall 
>nd winter. McMuUln la a fresh- 
nan majoring In speech, and has 
ilready begun solo performances In 
local programs and Informal campus 
socials.

Do suffer 

from M O N T H i r ______

NERVOUS TENSION
wHtHwadk, HrW

i»k^ou f«« n«?oS ! urS?
at lucti Umt»—try ttU* great madlcme 
—L;iiu B. nnlUiAm'a VrieUbU Com* 
pound to reueve auch lymptoiac.Tiakan 

■ fly—tl helpa bmia up rt '
I sucb dlatraa. AUo 1

Something to Think About

THE IMPORTANCE 
OF BREAD IN 

CHILDREN'S DIET

It  is during childhood th a t propor foods are 

especially important— food.s th a t  build  firm  teeth, 

strong bones, keen eye.tifht and alert minds. 

BUTTER-KRUST "Enriched”  Bread contaiiifi 

standard amounts o f  those food elements which 

contribute to childhood development. Just to l>o 

sure that none of tho.se im portant dements is 

lackintr in your children’s diet, be sure that they 

eat plenty of BUTTER-KRUST — t  w 0 sliceB at 
every meal.

BUTTER-KRUST
“Enriched” BREAD

is especially good for 
growing youngsters 

•
BJly IT FBOB y o ®  GBQCEB
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$200 Gadget 
111 Bay City 

Dispels Fog
SAN PRANCISCO, OcU ig (UJJ- 

A lormer WPA wcrker who lUcd to 
putter around with chemlcsU In the 
bSMment of hlj home dUclostd' 
Uondsy ho plans to start maji pro
duction of a *200 Invention whJeh 
promises chcoply and cffcctlTely to 
dLjpcl fog.

The Invention la u comhlniUon ol

sorbent, mixed In ft burner •which 
forces the chemicals to rise Into the 
air. It dispels fog by changing th6 
humidity and by caualng the dew 
point of the ntmosphero to absorb 
some !og and drop the excea like 
rnln.

CTellan Rasa PleasanU. the «oft- 
spokcn Inventor, Indicated the In
vention might be used to air condl. 
lion elites. He declined to make 
a flat prediction but said he 
"highly enihwlastlc" over the 
venilon'* po.islblUU«a,

"Something could be worked 
to control the wefttJier of a dly." 
he Mid. "We might study lu uses 
as a means to dliperse fog on high- 
wnys. as a refrlgernnt and air con
ditioning aid and a-i a sutirtltule for 
smudge pots In orchards.

Two of tlie machines 1 
oper.ulng successfully for the pa-ii 
three OTontlis on army proving 
grounds off Uie Qoldcn Gnle. 01- 
Ilelals who have observed the dem
onstrations aay the mnchlncs pro- 

e as good results for $1 on hour 
a.1 the-Fldo. an EnglLih Invention 
which burns 6,000 Rullons of gasoline 
to enable a plane to Innd at a fosgy 
Hir flcicl,

Plea.';ftnl.’)‘ greate-t .siiccc-'i- 
two wcets ago when the mwhlncs 
cleared away 16 square mllca 
from the Golden GaHi before 
Ished army ond weather bureau ob-

Accordlng to Allan R. Archibald, 
Ornij Valley. Calif., mining engi
neer. the Invention contain.? col
loidal carbon particles coated with 
calcium chloride, a water-ab.sorbcnt. 

A '  The carbon particles are Buturated 
T with the cnJclum chloride In a 

burner at IflOO dcgrcc.'i. Tlie hrnl 
causes the product to rise Into the 
ntmoophere. A complicated chem
ical reaction causc4 the fog vapor 
to condense and disappear.

■All we do,” said Elmer H- Dimity, 
an Oakland real psintc man 
iigrccd to b;iclc Plca.sanl.i, Li to 
;.ome proctvi which we can’t i 
fathom. We give nature a pill

And the Officers Did KP

Everybody had % r>od Um('--eai>eelaUr the enll|i(ed men—at 
"liimabotjt daj- held by the Moby Dick Kti«dron ot the fifth air force 
Jolly Rouer* on le Shlma. Capt. Don McRanald. at right. Eden pilot, 
and Capt. Kofer Grosecloie. Nashville, Tenn., Brc ihovvn wanhlnc 
lane and dlrly pots and pans. iKifth air force photo-slaff enfrravliicl

Officers Did the Dirty Work 
At This V-J Day Celebration

Student Parties 
Pick Candidates

UNIVERSITV o r  IDAHO, OcL 18 
—Candidates for class office* have 
been presented by both the United 
mid A.ssoclatrd p.-irtle.i on the Uni
versity of Idaho campus thU weck-

Southem Idaho students noml- 
ii;vted Includo Donnie Burnside. Ru- 
I>ert. for sophomore cla» vice-presi
dent; Marilyn Daigh, Rupert, for 
.■•ophomora cln.ss trea-̂ urer; Diek 
John.ion, Twin Polh, for freshman 
cln.s.1 treasurer; Ann Price. Kctcll- 
um, for Junior treasurer; and Ktlea 
Jean Terry, Jerome, for eenlor class 
treasurer.

Elections take plaoe Wedneeday.

Sailors Discharged
The following Magic Valley sail

ors were dLicharBcd recently from 
Bremerton, Wft.ih.: Claude L. Cra
mer. Jr., fire controlman Ilrst claij. 
Buhl: Roy D. Hsher, Klgnalraan 
accond clns.-:, Burley; Tliarl V. Hen
derson. carpcntcrs mate first elasj, 
Bliss; Glenn Wayne Stutzman. tea- 
nrna first class. Filer; Solo Saheai 
Valentine, Jr., signalman second 
cla.si, Rupert; Elmer John Sommer 
aviation machinist first cia.«, Twin 
Falls, and Edwin Joseph Frith, 
coxswain, aoid Jamw Russell Frith, 
boatawaln mate second claaa, Wen*

FIFTH AIR FORCE. Okinawa- 
Llcutenant.n dl.ihlng out chow, cap- 
laln.̂  wa.'.hing pols nnd pans and 
mopping floors.

rnough to moke the GI'i 
d Rrln they did when the 

Moby Dick .■̂qundfon of the fifth 
atr force’s fnmert Jolly Rogers bom
bardment Kroup held lu  turnabout 
ny on le Shlma,
It all cnme about when the otll- 
;rs In the squadron decided 
le cnIUtPd men should be given 
holiday In honor of V-J. It wa.s 

arranged tlint the offlcern would 
assume tlic dutica of the men. ’The 
squadron flisht curgeoii, Capt. Sealt, 
S. Speer of Bagolxisii. Ln.. was ap
pointed mc5.n sergeant, und his KP's 

ere choscn from among the olfl-

The only rule followed was, "the 
higher the rank the lower Uie Job " 

ChuckllriB OI's sow Uie unusual

sight of Capt. Rogci 
Naahvtlle, Tenn., and Capt. Don 
McDonald, Edrn, Ida., v-alttng pa
tiently for them to linWi wa.'hljiR 
their me.w gear ko that thoy could 
begin the huge pile ot [>ots iind 
from the kitchen.

Orentest embarrix-ssnient re.'i 
from the fact that at all three 
me.̂ fc.? the briuvs hat cook.-; rnn oi 
of food before all the men had flli 
through Ihc line. The .Uiorlage wi... 
ciulrkly remedied by hurriedly open-

Womeii Active 
In GAP; One 
Cadet Teacher
Women hare Iheir place in tht 

civil alf patrol, ’Twin falls 3<iuad- 
ron Commander M- E. Shotweir said 
Monday-.

Naomi Dopioii, a staff sergeant 
and a«lstant adjutant, wlU teach 
the cadeta of ifie loc.il squadron 
during,the evening when the group’s 
training program bcBl»-' soon, he 
said. ML'.l Dop'on is qu:illficd for 
thla po.<ltlon,' belog employed as nn 
instrueUir In .Lincoln school. She 
Is the'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles N. Dopson. norlhwe.it of 
Hansen. .MUs Dojx-.on 1-. a student 
pilot, tflth several solo hours to her 
credit,'and h a graduate of Albion 
normal school.

I.” he salfl.' ’ Bp.̂ ldr.̂  bring a Rood 
pilot, f.lie has kept our records, 
maintains conl.ict with wing head-

p V t >bw
quartan la BoIm  aad baa devot«d 
much time Mid energy toward mak
ing the aquadron a aucceas."

Mrs. Ralph auietlt. Kimberly 
po3imlatrc«s. Is •  itudent pilot, he 
(aid. blra. Lynn Stewart is a pUot 
and Betty H. Penson, int«lllgence 
officer, goes klong on fllghta aa an 
observtr. Shotwell »ald that Adju
tant Harris. Assistant Adjutant 
Doi«on. Mrs. Stewart and Mrs. Gil
lette have participated in starches 
for army l>omb«rs, under the mill 
tary'a direction.

In addition to the women mem
bers, there are girls of 18. IT and 18 
In the cadets.

N Club Application 
To Be Heard Nov. 5

Tlie application of LawTence 
Boyd, owner of the N club, to op
erate as a locker club, will be he.ird 
at a p. m. Nov. S, the county com- 
mb.sloners sold late yesterday. Boyd 
staled In the oppllcatlon that he 

■ operate between the hours of 
m- and 4 a- m.

READ TTMES-NnvS WANT ADS.

‘Hangar Flight’ 
Plans to Be Made

Final plana for a HaUowera 
hangar flight (to the laymao, alt- 
tine around and talking) and din
ner nt.the end of thla month. wUi 
be made Wednesday at 8 p. m. when 
the local CAP squadron meets in lt4 
room In the Orpheum theater build
ing. Intelligence Officer Betty H. 
Pen.’ion announced Monday.

She urged all members—Including 
the le.'.? active—to attend the meet
ing.

On Sunday morning, tlirec CAP 
cadets. First Bgt, Roy King (cadet 
squadron commander), S/8gt.Loren 
Dlcl2 and 8gt. Ronald Rlngwood 
were navigators on separate flights 
to thp new nlrr.trlp at Thousand 
Springs, officrr Pcnson said. The 
rides, which wero awarded on a 
merit basis, arc scheduled to be c6n- 
ducted on tho second Sunday In 
each month. The pilots Sunday were 
acorge N. Taylor, Norris P. Stettlcr 
and Harry Harris who flew Ring- 
wood. Diet* nnd King, respectively.

Jaycees to Invite 
Ex-Service Men

With » prepared llrt of 6om« 
Twin Falla area veteraQ members. 
JaycM member# at their gtaerol 
membership meeting tn the Park 
hotel Wednesday night will b« asked 
to coopcratc in inviting all former 
servicemen of this city ,to Join the 
organlMtlsn, Robert Warberg. sec
retary. and Harold nitter, member- 
ahlp committee co-chairman, 
noiinced Monday.

RUter. who compiled the names 
and addresses of local boys who 
haTfi returned ftom the servkcslncc 
July 20. said the tlub would be asked 
■ help devise a plan for reaching

thaae men • » ]  «U loe«) tctoaas » o i ' 
on the list and inTiUng'-'tbte' to 
dinner. ■

The Jimtor Oharoi>er tb»
veUrans a frw cne-jw rtaanOw- 
ihip and a oo»-year (ubM'HpUoa ta 
aU club pubUMt]aiu.-Tlu-W«daw 
day dinner begins at 7 p. m.' ’ ‘

The yoar 1943 earrupobiU to 
the year 71S3-7454 of the 
era and the year S70»-&70B'«f Um

NOW IT  c a n !  B E  TO LD
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It Pr»»» »nd I

UNDIPLOMATIC ANGER 

Bomo members of the scnivtc foreign i 
lions committer nro distressed by the m  
ods which the Ffat<’ ciepnrtment used In 
fiuadlng the Brnztllan Kovenimcnt to cnll off 
the Pan-Amerlcun 
Oct. 20 in Rio do J:

Thoy have scolded the stnte department for 
llfi abrupt criticism of Argentina, and sho' ' 
U the error of Its wny5. They have pointed 
out th a t the other American nations 
hove been consulted. Tliey have chided the 
department for taking foreign policy In to  Us 
own hands without caking the

nee schcduicd lor

One .senator accused tho department 
making thla country look once more like tl 
unloved "Colossus of the North," Another sii 
the proper th ing  would have been to go ahead 
with the meeting, but refuse to deal w ith  Ar
gentine representatlve.s. A third suggested 
tha t the Argentine delegation wouldn’t  have 
shown up. anyway.

There was more advice than Tom Sawyer 
got In hla fencc painting ]ob. Maybe it w 
good. But at the same time there 
th ing  refreshing ond warmly human about 
the state department’s Impulsive gesture 
d l5 ^5 t with a thoroughly disreputable g' 
em mcnt.

Tho United States, as thU hemlsphei 
strongest and most active foe of fascism. ha.i 
been remarkably patient with the fascist 
government In  Buenos Alrea. In fact. It  ac
tually helped to prolong that government by 
another impulsive gesture at San Franc' 
a few months ago.

To counter the Russian government’s 
filstencB that the Lublin Polos be reprcsei 
at the United Nations conference, this cc 
try ’s delegation led the way In securtng a 
conference scat for Argentina. It was a move 
to show tho Russians that wo could champion 
as unrepresentative a government lui we be- 
ilcved the Russian-sponsored Lubllrf group to 
be.

; Perhaps that step wns taken In desperation.
• But this government has since had some em 

barrassing opportunities to regret It. Now, 
more 5n hot anger than cold-blooded d ip lo 
macy, tho state department has taken a n 
other step to correct the earlier mistake.

I t  m igh t seem tha t this government's pres
ent clear Jntent is of more consequence than  
the method of making It known.

TO THE LADIES 

Throughout the years, women’s in tu ition  
has occasioned a good many snide remarks by 
the superior male. And since the war began 
the subject of women, In uniform has called 
forth some disparaging comments. Now a long 
comes a pretty young English woman whoso 
exploits present an Inoscapnble Invitation for 
all these detractors to cat their words.

She is F light O fllcer Con.stance Bablngton- 
Sm lth of the Brlti.sh WAAF. In the service of 
her country sho was assigned to tho a llied  
central photographic interpretation un it a t 
supreme headquarters in London. Her job was 
to study aerial reconnaissance pictures.

In  May of 1043 It wa.s Miss Bnblngton- 
Sm lth ’a womanly Intuition that led her to in 
terpret a  curved smudge of black In one p ic 
ture as a ramp, and a cross-shaped whlto b lu r 
as an  airplane. And because she and her s u 
periors tmstcd her Intuition, the RAF went 
off to bomb tho German cUy of Pccnomucnrte 

You know the rest of the story. The bombs 
smashed the nazls’ V-l experimental .station. 
They set the nazl timetable back sl.\ m ontlis 
delayed the first V-l e.TplosIon in England 
un til a ft«r D-day, and undoubtedly saved 
American cities from robot bombing. A ll 
thanks to the sharp eyes and sharp In tu ition  
of a  pretty English girl In uniform.

W hat do you say now, boys?

STATISTICAL STOllY 
■Tho navy’s complete list of United States 

war vessels lost in the European and PaclXlo 
war t« ll3. in  Us statistical tables, a rather I n 
teresting story of tho decline and fall of tho  
Jap  battle fleet.

O f the 608 vessels lost, only 47 were sunl: by 
tho fire of Japanese surface ships. And from  
October, 1043, until the end of the war the  
^  01 Jap  surface craft accounted for only 
12 American vesseLs—one escort carrier, two 
destroyers and a de.stroyer escort, one sub 
m arine chaser, three PT boats, three LCIs 
and an  LCS.

EDSON’S VIEWS ON DOINGS

IN WASHINGTON
set an? token. The nftv;___

t h*Ii •  mUUon Toiunt<er« »nd thi 
. »rmy m»y need twice «s m»ny. Re- 

crulUog Jill* off after every mr.
’ Reform of umy and navy ill* trc 

therefors neees»ary after erety *nr, 
asd tb« Midler, tailor and marine 
liav# been vljlbly elevated In the to- 
cl^cftle over ibe past 30 yean.

When lnc7 get this war ih»ken 
down. Uiere U gotos to be til* of 
ibollihlng itltehen police ani other 
uch fatlsuo <JutlM. hiring clrtlliin 

Ubor to do thla dl-ty work lo tho 
professlomvl loUler and uUor 
become gentlemen at anu. eren liT^ 
the lower raniu. 7?>e eiTy wU] get 
rid of lla tallorboy sulta, to put Mr.
J. Tar In modem drca. Both tho 
icrricM wUl have t<..................

Prerenttng the war aill b« !n- 
I creailngly a Job for technldans In 
' a}l gradu to piuh the biittonj und 
’ operate the gsdgets. Thst'» uliy tlis 

appeal has to be made to t higher 
; type of young a 
' boAlc education lo cnnxe nmion 

rfenae hb biislntj.1 and glvt hi 
3 opportunity to study so he ci 

rise oa ho would In any cWUin cj

OFF TH E IR  HANDS 
Thfl surplus property board was noticeably 

absent t to m  that academic dlfcusslon of the  
authority by which President Truman gave 
General de OauUe a de luxe C-M trafisport. 
W e.auapect the surplus property boys were 
Bomawhere on the sidelines cheering, a n d  
h a iW  In  the knowledge that they had one 

. less leftoTflr airplane to dispose of.

The department haa released 3S7.000.- 
000 ebocolate bars to clvUlatu. Better buy  

; wuneaorewftahraga.motherl

CUBTAIN FOB
hrn the final chapter :
Drslo” Patton will hold i 

having b«fn In and out of the dsj hoiue often? 
a.-iy other eminent figure m ihe Aintrlc»n 
Hell proljibly al.v3 flnlih no lo»er tliin a rum...
' 1 the bean apUllng chiunplon.ihlp jiireewtdift}. 

Pattoni latest Indiscretion In a long icles cost 
im command of the fnmoiu third »nny, thl:h In- 
jlves rule of Bavaria. It Ls evidently bued on two 

acta, failure to purge the Ocrmsii govertimtnt there 
idmltted nasli. and vertial indlacretiow, to which 

the famous old general is certainly no itr»ngrr. 
no of theie was a compnrfon of t.'ie n«ls to 
^rlcan Democrats and Republlc»ns. Whst the 
j  thought of the obsen-tttlon Ij not o( record 

but the reaction on this side of the occan was any,, 
thins but good. Whatever the ,Mna of our parties. 
:Tea Uklng them as auUiorltJcj on «ch  other's, they 
lever operated eoneentratfoa tamps. And thiy didn't 
ipprecUt* comparison with th «» who did.
Oeneral Eaeahower has been piUent wlib hli old 

comi»d# to anas, but h# U juimied now in rellevin® 
hlmseU of embanaasment. Patton Ij a greit fighter, 
but we Imagine his laurel* are ilready won ind that 
.Of major admlnlstratlre rejpciulbUlUes plieed upon 
dm now are going to result badly for hla and for 

AaerJcaa tnteresta. He la the kind of a feUow to 
keep under wrap. Ull the shooiln* starts tni then 
^0 htai on the unfortunate enenjy.-ldtlio Pre» Press.

Millions of }-oung Anierlcai^s an 
rjentlnif- the preisurcs and tlic tn- 
lultles of mlUtary discipline. They 
te tired of being pushed around 
>• fihnvctnil Ueutenants. They are 
led of seeing generob swank II 

In big motor curs. They don’t like 
■ read about a regular army colonel 

10 bumbled the Installation of ra-

TEACIIER SIGNS CONTEACT 
JniO.ME. Oct. 16 -  Mrs. Bam 

Eakin hasslsncd a contract to teach 
the upper grades at the Falls City 
school for the ensuing year. Mrs. 
Wlima Osier Is lower grades teacher

performer. Eo put on jouf be:
Lumes. get the kids together ot 
block, and get your sonji and 
■-aUon* learned »  that yoa will be
eady t put 1 ll.'Sl

'Way Back When From Files of Times-Newa

formancf. and tht 
the better.

The hceteues may evin ir.Bke yi 
play charades that are pertinent 

aslon, to get your Ihlnlcli 
and find out wtiat.a ebarni

17 TEAKS AQO, OCT. 16, 191» 
Three Twin Falls men were ar 

rested y«tt«rda7 rooming for gam- 
Uing in a certain barber shop In thi 
'Ity. They wer« later brought bê  
:cie Judge W. A. Smith and fined 
tu  each.

Tha TUi Ctoaa here has started ; 
ouiade heri to collect SOO stor
b o ^

15 TEAKS AGO. OCT. 16. U »  
Fred 8. Head and Mable C. Shook, 

both of Wenrtell, obtained a mor- 
rlage license here yesterday.

Ta'elve carload, of apples have 
been forwarded from the Twin 
FalU depot every day this week. It 
U rc;«rWd. Bean shlpmenu from 
Twin Falb are low and potato ablp- 

3 have practically ceased.

8 that I

maybe the biggest treat.
'-Motbir* t'nlOB No. 1. 

Local No. 1

FAMOtIB LAST UNI!
*. . . Aw. I abel a inuli dr« 

pnrpoM — the mut'i b«t-

War Vets Speak 
To Buhl’s Rotary

BUHL. Oct. « -  Mcmbei 
Juhl Rotary club wer 
I the redular weekb' ;lng

■trrons of World war II.
Cap!. John Arthur Ahlm. Duhl

£ was in the Indla-Bui 
•ater for two yc.irs an(

■me Umo was personal pilot for 
nJ -Ocn. George Siraifmcyer. gave 
..•nc interesting sidelights, while 
orren Starkey, who ts home on 

Wve. lold of his experiences In the 
navy. Captain Alilm Is In Buhl 
to s)>end a part of his overseas leave 
I’ith relatives and friends.

Betty Lau Thompson ung two 
olos. She was aKompanled by Oarj- 
Jefwer. who aljo pisyed two piano 
iiunbera for the group.

.  tlie brittle lea....
The leaves in Idaho ore different 
;in  elsewhere, ive found. In other 
arts of tha country, fall ralni 

flometlmej come In October, wettlr.g 
down the leaves and removing «hat- 
vcr fun there may Be for c.Mldrrn. 
TJil.1 Ls tho truly out-of-doo.T lime 
ir nil of us hero In Idaho, flat It 
on't last long. Bom# morning won. 

tn Twin Palls, the ground will 
covered with hard frost. 171(11 
j «111 not be anything io for- 
looking In ail the world u  the 
ŝ upon the ground. Everyone 

«1li be nice a broken promise, a 
promise we almost believed when tie 
saw the October lun shining 
;hrough the brown and gold treu » 
ind told otuselves that winter waj I 
am long weeks away. T

Hailey Man Aboard 
Ship Which Exploded
JEHOME, Oct. 18 — -When the 

engines on our ship, the UBS TriQ- 
qulUty, blew up while wa were en 

from Pearl Harbor to Ouun. 
ere obliged to cripple back to 

port." wrote S 3/c James H. Key- 
lan to relaUws here.
Neyman la a former resident of 

Hallej- where he wa.\ In lh« garate 
' islneu, and hU wlf# is the fornirr 
lUabeth Hendr>-, Jerome,
Mrs. Meyman had Just seen ber 

husband off to Pearl Harbor sad 
wUhia a ahort time, wrd cam« oi 
the accldeht. The ahl^ Is now In 
Pearl Harbor for repairs.
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U. s. Becomes 
“ Vulnerable” 

Via the Atom
CHICAGO. Oct., IS (un -  The 

United Suifs has "marie Iliclf vuU 
nerublc Iroiii every quantr of the 
globe" bj’ producing iht stomle 
bomb and mii-t share lu sccrets 
with the world, Cltnnctllor Hobert 
^  Hutchln.1 of the University of 
Chicago belloTs.

"Sccrcey nl [lils stage 1» agsinit 
our Intcrcr.U." Kuichlna said at the 
university’s Rockefeller memorial 

1 chapel services yesterday.
The atom bomb sceret 

dUcloacd. he said, to dispel mktrujt 
and to prove "we have no Intention 
or using It," before work can i 
to organlM a world sUte.

"If there were a secret, It 
abolL-ihed when the first bomb 
dropped," Hutchlna wld. 'Our 
secrets do not amount to much. Wc 
npcd ncccss to the work of jcleritbts 
everywhere to mnke lurllier progrc-'ii 
In the development of atomic en* 
ffffy.-

'There ts no defense ajalnst the 
bomb," he said. In future wars, for
eign agents eould plant the wenporu 
In ndvance In stratcfio localllles for 
detonation when hc»tllllles begin, 
he said,

‘There Is no method of detecting 
storehouses of bombs or factories' 
which are raiktng them, niere 
defense Bgnln.̂ t tlie carrier, If 
an airplane; hut a cnrrlcr. In the 
ordinaij' »cncc. Is not needed for 
alomie bomb.i.

Mlisllej can now be guided to 
their targets by radio, and rockets 
can be fired from airplones whith 
are beyond the range of modern de
fensive Instruments.

'The war will bo won Ijy atomic 
bomb.1 planted by agents or *cnt In 
by rockets, and victory will go to 
the country which lands the moit 
destructive bombs first."

Berlin Job

LIEUT. V. U. SKtLES 
. . . recenlly promoted to tho 

rank et foil lienlenanl and «s- 
niltied lo MBlsl the cWef of dU. 
Uibtillon branch of food In Ber- 
lln. He l< Ihe non of Mr. and Mr*. 
Kreil Orahood. Rarity.

BUHLEY, Oct. 16—V. H. Sklics, 
USNR, son of Mr. nud Mrs, Fred 
Ornhood, haa recently been pro
moted to the rank of full llcutcnnnl 
and nsilgned to asiir.t the cUlcf ol 
dl îtrlbullon branch of food and ng- 
ricuUure in Berlin, Lieutenant
Skiles wrii sent to Qcrmany in July. 
1M5, after sen-Ing nine month.? In 
tho Pnclflc.

He a gradiiiite of tiic Unlvcr.ilty 
of Itlnlio ivhrrn he received n ;;chol- 
nrshlp In tlic Inr.tltute of Public 
Affnlr.i In Wa;.hlngtcm. D. C- • He 
nko worked In the Kurpliu nmrket- 
inc depirtment of tlie federnl gov-

Col. Leighton to 
Address Legion

The comnisnder of a combat en
gineer unit In Europe. Lleut,-Col, 
Ralph E, Leighton. Twlrt Palis, will 
addrtis a Jotot meeUng of the Twin 
Palis'Amerlcin Legion and atalllary 
to ^ h t In tho organlEoUons' hall, 
Lejlon commander U, N. Terry an- 
noujicfd Monday,

Before this eeislon. separate buil- 
...'S3 meetings will be conducted by 
the Legion ill the newly fumislied 
tervlctmen‘4 recreation room ajad by 
the auxiliary in its room. Terry eald. 
A surprise program will be present
ed and refreslunents are I  
served.

Hawkins Day at 
U. of I. Planned

UNivEjiarry o p  id a h o . oct. 
—Annual Sadie Hawkins day was 
celebrated by Idaho students Oct

Half-time entertainment at 
ootball game with Farragui 
he usual chase by represenutlves 
f each women’s house for the men’* 

Ll’l Abnera
Include Jack Row, Albion, and 
Slierman Saylor, Rupert, represent
ing Sigma Nu; Kcltli FMniaysen, 
Murtaugh, representing Knppa Sig
ma; and Jim Shnun. Olenns Ferry, 
representing Phi Delta Thetn.

D41iiy Macs Include PI Beta Phi 
repre.'cntatlve, Imogenc Love, of 
Uuhl; Miss Carol Long, Uurley. for 
Alpha Phi: and MIm PoUy Blckett. 
Dlptrlch, ffpresenting Hnya hall.

•mment prior to hLi enlistment, H# 
vo-1 sent to Harvard university 
ihcre he wa.s commL-̂ loned an en- 
'.Ign.

IJcutcnniit Sklies hn!i two broth
's in the scrvlec. Pfc. C. Stanley 

5kilc.i in the marine corpr, in the 
'nclflc, and Ensign O. W' Skiles, 

San Pedro, CnUf.

Paul Aii-man 
Talks Before 
Honor Coin-t

Flight Officer Spencer Toomc, 
Paul, addreascd the Kaft rlvfr dl 
trlct Boy Scouta court of honor 

Snake, river council. Frldav «v 
ning, at which 12 boys from the dl 
trlct were accepted for promotion.

Brief speeches were made by Her
bert R. West, new Scout eTecullvo 
for the council, and Bbhop nawllni 
J. Harper, Scout comml:̂ ioncr, 
Malta. Rubin Ward. Elba Scoutmiis- 
ter. presided >wllh the assistance of 
OeorBe W. Neddo, chairman of the 
Raft river dL̂ trict,

Boys acceptcd for st.T _
Elvin Taylor. Kirby nice, Lo'̂ eli 
Toylor. Robert Ward, Lnrry Tracy, 
Btlly Jones, and Buddy Word, all 
of troop 20, For flr.̂ t cla.y merit 
badges: Joseph Dale Durfee. sheep 
farming, horcemnnslilp and '
production; Robert Ward. ____
miilng, safety and camping; Billy 
Jones, rabbit raUing, horsemanthlp 
and personal hcalih; Lowell Taylor 
bird study; Larr>' Tracy, reading! 
farm home and Its planning, bird 
sttldy and personal licaltli; Mark 
Eames, swimming and rabbit rais
ing. All are of troop 20 cxccpt Eame.s 
who is of troop n, F\)r sccond cl,v,s 
rank. Dais Whitaker acceptcd. 
For the Minidoka district court of 
honor the follo’j.lng were acceptcd; 
Bccond class merit badcr.'!,

) Lar?iii
and tiTcmiin l̂i)p: l)l}l latsoti, flrsc 
aid, flremutulilp and handicraft; 
John Ro.se, handicraft; Olen Latl- 
more, handicraft. For second cIhm 
mnk. troop 53, Bobbie Falls and 
Dan McInto-'Ji were accepted.

Tlie Canadian hlsliway from Hiill- 
ax to Vancouver, a distance of 
l.lOO miles, has no grade in exccrj 
If five per cent and no cur\e In 
•xccis of four dcftrcfs.

Public Warned of 
Disease Hazards 
In New Bulletin

As in aid in keeping people 
••health minded" and olertlng Uiem 
to the hazards of communicable dis- 
case.i. esiKcially in crowds such oj 
the movies, public meetings anc 
.v:hoob, the Idaho department of 
public health l^ucd a bulletin 
ommendlng health measures.

It reported that »o i«r iliLs 
tlicre have been more Uian 5,410. 
ciu.cs of com&iunlcablo diseases re-' 
ported from U>e «  counties of the 
Vitale—an average of 23i cases per 
county. Though this ts not alajmlng. 
"families and communities can d 
much to Improve this situation a 
til ft isrse measure many of the com 
munlcable discnse.i are preventable. 

Preventative mea.'urc3 recom- 
niended to the public regarding 
communicable dUeases were sug- 
8C.itt<l by Dr. Ruth J. Raattama, di
rector of maternal and child health, 
in the loUowirg mcesage:

"If all parents would develop the 
nttllude of protecting tho child and 
other family members from com
municable dlscaicj, epidemics could 
and would be greatly reduced.

••&'ery child should be Immunited 
against dlphUierla and small pox; 
there should be daily observation of 
fiChool children, with isolation of any 
.iiL-ipecled cases of communicable di- 
se.Tse, Any child showing signs of 
pallor, sore throat, skin eruption or 
fever should be kept home from 
school or .lent home with a reliable 
pcmon who could explain why the 
clilid should have Uie attention of a 
physician. Schools should Insist on 
'.stftbllshlng practices of handwash- 
ng. having individual belongings, 
:ican luncheon /ocllllies. safe water 
incl personal cleanliness.

■'Insanitary conditions In the 
home.'! and In the community can 
.•iprcad dUciisc—these conditions 
mfty be inadequate sewage and gar- 
base dljposa!; files and mosquitoes; 
rodents. In-ianltary homes; eon-

Sale to Official 
Starts Probe of 
Spud Program

BOISE. Oct. 15 When a 
Boise merchant sflld a customer 
50 pounds of potatoes todsy the 
transaction started an investiga
tion of Idaho's entire potato 
marketing program.

The customer happened to be 
State Agricultural Commissioner 
Qeorge Hersley. and wheti he 
had to pay top prices lor poor 
potatoes he enlisted the aid of 
Btato and federal officials lo de
termine what lam are belni vio- 
laUd.

Hersley, a large-scale potato 
grower in the Idaho Falls area, 
said ho paid li,85 for 60 pounds 
of "e^tra quality" spuds.

But agriculture deparlintnt 
graders found only two potatoes 
in the lot which were grade one. 
The rest were poor grade twos 
and "many weren’t even good 
cull potatoes,’’ Hersley said, 

■This type of proctlce destroys 
Idaho'# extensive potato adver
tising." Hersley declared, -ant) 
givea the state's potato growers 
a black eye. We're going to clean 
up this potato mcij by investi
gating nil phases of the market- 
Ing process," he added.

laminated drinking wattr and 
Cleon milk. For the sake ol jour 
family's good heaiUi, we should try 

ovoid newllesa illnejj and ‘
I we would give the children - 

chance for normal development 
without handicaps," Dr. Rastlama 
stated.

READ TIMES-NEWH WANT ADS.

Six Magic Valley 
Heifers Shipped

Six heifers from Magic Valley 
were shipped Tuesday momlnB from 
Shoshone where they were idded to 
a carload of 20 heUen bein« sent 
OTcrseas a.s part of.lho hcUer-for- 
reilcf project of the Church ot the 
Brethren.

Tho Rev, Hugh Qanier. pastor ot 
the Twin Falls church, and Charles 
W. Ronk. chairman of the men’i  
work BTOup, which Ls sponsoring the 
relief project, took the htlfeia to 
Shoshone Mond.ay afternoon where 
they were branded before ahlppiug,

Tho remainder of the carload wm 
loaded nt Nampa Monday afternoon 
and was ejpected to arrive In 6ho- 
alionc early Tuesday morning. Tho 
heifers will i>e sent to Ê irope from 
Maryland, Tills Is the sccond car
load Bent from Idaho to help re
lieve stricken Europe.

O«orv» QcaUe. Uarc». m . «ra Tto-
Itlcg Ur. and Mn. m d  U  W~ 
in Uu Mait>ft district.

If TOUT nnaa rrrr Wif fl
tm with atuffjr tlW at 
•lect cosgutien-x 
nezttimeputalittla f 
Va-tro-col In
oortrll. Qnlckly eon- --------
seatlon la rtUe^. breathiiat U 
Va-tio-Dol wotka rl^t where buabla 
!i to relieve d lr tS ^ o fw  
Follov directions la tbg packan.

VICKS VAnONOL

NOTICE
r w * -  11 Dm to 111* effeeUw e«rrta» 

work *lopp»*» on an Grey- 
hotma line*, wa are cTOBeeUax 

TTlIh Dorllnilon Trallways at Welli, also with Soalli- 
cm Pacific Ballway and Wesieni PaclIIe Eallwar. 
Berrlce te Loi Aogele* Tia Ely li net affected. 
Leaving time* (or Twin Falls!

10:30 A . M. & 7:15 P. M.

Buy Your Ticketa Any Time Phone 2000

Twin Falls-Wells Stages

. -ts the Grandest News since V-Day

J r e f t
IS BACK!

Balcony 
Apparel Shop

on  O N T R IM M E D  C O AT ' 
U

AiÎ ^Dt^^mIn«^®*lliiyE^^e ĵscii;-o^•aIi^ra<^e» to'a' winter 

tw«rdrobe.'Jl^haa eqoaJ poiao— when out lor the evening 

forlwora wiih jroor l̂iKorit* »»eateir» and akirta. W# ofler 

•yoii,C&«lqfieldrPer CoeU and Fitted Styles in bUcl and 

l^ier^lor»^t[yf^*i»T-'o« which could be ihe^Doel 
tattra<Jj?e:B*inilajr-of|yoor Bway-from-boroe lifeL

19.75
24-75

2 9 ^ 5

V  /
ARRIVALS

10 Dozen— 81x108 
NATIONWIDE

SHEETS 169

V /
ARRIVALS

45 GAUGE GAYMODE

HOSE
JOY TAN, SU N IB LU SH , MAGIC B E IG I 

s a  to 10 87^
V /

ARRIVALS

Famous Cynthia

4 GORE SLIPS
3IZES 32 TO 48

|.29

/
ARRIVALS

Girls Sizes 8 to 16
Outing Pajamas

As-sorlcd Striped Flannel

|.45

u :
ARRIVALS

70x80 Dooble
Cotton Blankets

P ink  and B lue Block PlaJds

|.98

V /
ARRIVALS

72x84 Cotton
Double Blankets

D O U B L E  BED  S IZ E  DOUBLE

2.94
If

V /
ARRIVALS

Extra Large 80x95
White Blankets

*  S T U C H E D  ENDS

\.69‘
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Relief Food 
Shipment Is 

To Be Swift
WASHINGTON. Oct. IB (U.RJ-Agrl. 

culturc dcpnrtmcnt official* reveal
ed Mondny that a planned specd- 
In relief shlpinen(s of American food 
Is now expected to meet llberateC 
Europe'a minimum neerta In the dif
ficult winter ahead.

nio dcpartnient now csUmntf; 
that 8.3M,000 ton* of food will 
from tills coimtry to Ut>eraU(l 
durtns !!>». Half of it will ko abroad 
In the four and one-hnlf month 
period after V-J day.

Wliether thb accplcroted flow 
food can be mBlnt-ilncd, liowrver, e 
pcntls on the extern of credits t 
U, S. extends to Europe end on co 
(rrcnilonal approvni of eWO.OM.t 
appropriation to the United Nat c 
relief and rehibllltatlon odmlnL' r

T)i ccitlmates of tot:il 1 
.shipments were ha-sfc 
.'Jilpmcnt  ̂ to the end o 
and allocated .nuppiks f 
tlirec monUu of the ycr>r 
piled by the United Prer.i 
parUncnl records.

Oetobor-Deeembf r 
for the export of moro llinr
000 tona to contlncninl Eiir> 
chidlnR RusMa nnd Otrmnn 
Is nlmoat equal to .̂ hl|imeii(,i 

ntly of thr yrr.r,

reJ

Tueaday, Octolwr 16,1945

n K J, Iddinn holds a dtrecl dwcniinl nf th,

tona of chcr.•,̂  i<iin of o:l
dairy product.i and 337.700 tons 
lard and other fat.'! luid olli.

Relief outhorltlc.i e.itlninte tt 
Europe will need Ifl.OOO.OOO ton.i 
Imported food diirlns the next 
montln If Kldr. p̂rrnd Rtnrvatlnii 
to be chccke<l. Thai would rIvo cll 
dwellers, who feel the grcntcit pin 
of food ihortngc.', a dnlly diet 
3,000 calorics.

If  U. e. stJpmontj ore continued 
durlnR the next year nt the helRht

Second Bull 
Auction Here 
To Be Oct. 20

The jecond fall bull jale. to be 
aponsored by the Idaho CntUemcn'i 
association, wllj be held i

yards of the Twin 
PbIU Llvestocl  ̂ Commlislon 
pany, Rsy V. Swanson, Pocatello, 
prealdenl of the a îoclatlon atattd 
late yesterdoy.

"In connecUoii wlUi the calo Ihcre 
111 be held the annual futurity 
/ent.” awanaon sold. 'This show 
111 be held the day befon 
Entries to this show ai 

Idaho pure breeders only. The list 
of consignors to the event from 
Magic Valley include Judson O. 
Clark, Jerome; Tom Callrn, Jerome, 
and Wesley Fields. Qoodlnti.

'Tlie association, wlUi the coop- 
er.Ttlon of the extension ser'.lcc. Is 
attempting l Improve the beef herds 
o' Idaho by holding these sales 
throughout tlio stote each year In

aanson suced. "All animals 
inslgned by reputable breederi 
ho must be members of

Three-Year Battle 
Veteran Is Home
aPRINODALE. Oct. 18 — T/8gt. 

Orvta Parish, con of Mr, and Mrs. 
A. P. Psrtsh, Elba, vlilled his aliter 
#nd trother-tn-law. £̂r. and Mra. 
Joe Jonei, Bprlngdale.

0«rjeant Parlsrt spent three years 
o»erttts In Asiatic Pacific. Luion, 
aouthem Philippines, Gilbert and 
Manhsll islands, and took port in 
th( Mlndtnao and Pannjr cam
paigns.

He his four combnt stnrr tho 
bronie anew, purple heart 
ver itjr. lie wac inducted M/ircfi 33, 
I«3, and rwelveC hli honorable 
dUcharje Oct, 4. 1S15, »t Ft. Lewis. 
Wish.

Ke his two brother! lu t______
Ice, AMM l/c Oel E Parish and 
PhK 3/c a, J. ParUh. ’nicy h 
spent the past U>re« jear.-̂ overseas 
In the Pacific theater ot 

Islands near Pe

Surprise Due 
Public, Says 
Probe Group

WABmNOTON. OcL 16 fUJJ^Ta 
Owen Brewster. R„ Uo.. hlntri to
day that the public Is due for sotni 
lurprlses when the special congres
sional committee completes Its Peul 
Harbor InvMllgation.

Brewster, a memBer of the 
mlttee, refused to elaboraw. but 
added:

"We-ve seen enough already,to in
dicate that wo'ro going to give a 
very different complexion of Pearl 
Harbor than the picture the public

The end mult, he said In 
tervlew. will be to widen th 
of responsibility for the naval dis
aster of Dee. 7, 1011.

The commlttflo Is now engaged
1 preliminary studies of documeni 

Irom the state, war and navy d(

Buhl Soldier in 
Tokyo; Thometz 

Finishes School
BUHL. Oct. 1« -  Pfc, Howard ‘ 

BlertTM, son of Mn. Anna fllevers. . 
Blihl. la now with the army of c 
patloo In Tbkyo.

Slevers wean two battle stars, for 
Leyt« and Luion, and was In the 
Philippines with U. S. forces until 
he went Into Tokjo recently. He 
has been overseas since January. 
!»».

Eleven ent«r«l the army May S5, 
IMI, He was attending Duhl high 
school at the time of his enlistment, 
which was on his 16th birthday. He 
trained at PT. Ord and served with 

field artillery.

chanies at Beea Ratco air field, Pla. 
Corporal Thameta graduated with 
one of the highest ipeelaUst'i num
ber which may b« acquired by an

BACKACHE,
LEG MINS MAY 
BE DANGER SIGN

Of Tired Kidne'

•  A  stoker

•  Waehinfr Machine

•  Automatic Launtlry

•  Vacuum Cleaner

•  Floor Polbher

•  Or Ironer?

since few nppllancei hnv# 
been made since '«  the 
demand is great. Let us 
put YOOR NAME on our 
-PIUORITYBEaiSTER"

ABBOTT'S
PLUMBING «  APPLlANtES 
Twin FalU Goodin*

H»sf n, J. ThoBJaa. well known Bible leclurtr and eranreUit, 
fjpliln the gr««t prophecle* of the Hlble. Thoosandi hare hean! 
him thronghoot tha middle wntern sUles. He Is a slodenl of 
currtnl crenU, and prophecy. Manv of hbi leeiorcs ar« based 
npon ihe Book* of DaiUel and Revelallon. Mr. Thomaa wUJ help 
you to DndrratMd yotir Bible. Thousands bare cselalned— 
“I newr hate heard the Bible made ao plain before."

Listen to Whispers o f Hope 
T ubs. — 9:30 a. m . — Thurs.

K. T. F. I.
REME.MBER TONIGHT IN .P E R S O N  AT  BUHL

SEATS FREE—SONG SERVICE 7:30 p.m.

You csn have s bsthing 
b«Kh tsn wh*f»«v»f w  
wsnt It. with one of lh« 
modam tunlsmei. Eity 
to UM, «<ty to Imta'I In 
voor hom*.

★ For Stifling— Reading Lamps are on ly  as 

g ood  as the lam p globes in them — and 

s m a ll, inadequate lamps m e a n  eye-' 

s tra in . Try using 100-watt or 150-watt 

la m p  globes in all your reading lamps 

an d  how m uch  d ifference it make* 

— how  m uch  easier it  Is to see, how 

m u c h  easier to read.

IDAHO Y pOWER
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Autumn Mums W ill 
Predominate Exhibi

Hardy chry.4unthemum/i w ill be emphasized a t  the annual 
chryHanthcmum exhibit Saturday, sponsored by the TSvir 
Falla Garden club, Mrs. H. A. Severin announced Tueadny, 
Mr.s. Severin is .staging chairman o f the exhibit.

Those are the ‘'mums” everyone should have in the garden 
for glorious autumn colors. Mrs. Severin oaid. The exhibit 
will be held from 1:30 to 0:30 p. m . in the Idaho Power 
company salesroom. Flowers w ill be received from  10 
to 12:30 p. m. All growers of 
"mumH” in this area arc in
vited to exhibit, but no awards 
will bo made in any section.

Artistic Arranjetneni 
A sepirale j«Uon of IndWilual 

disbudded flowers will be In cliarse 
of Mrs, W. A. Pot. A ancclal fea
ture of the exhibit will be Ihe aitistlc 
arrangement* aectlon, with Mrj, Carl 
Weaver na chnlrman.

Exhlbllors should turnlah their 
talners, marked on the boi-

wlth t
everln «

of t
In all exhlblld 

ic flower H Important, 
and uniform togs will be fumUhed 
by Uio committee, shcwlns the 
name of the flower and the jtowrr. 

: arrangemenu
nrked hot . the

chairman i 
'ThD commlltpc hopes Uiat i: 

will be many displays of chry: 
thcmunu In hoaketj and vmm 
well OS Bpeclmen cntrlea," ; 
Severin said.

netum lo Exlhibtor 
Ail r/Oftcrs nlii (>c returiKsJ to 

fxhlbltor-s who nrc asked to civll 
them between fl:30 and 10 p. 
anturday,

"Mums Icnrf themselves bca 
fully to arranscment, and the loi

astng

.  .iinlltlcs 
lally flp-'.lrablc." slin added. '• 
re no rcjLrlct 
■r material use<l In Uib c

1 f-s.ie-

I chr}’-’anthemum.i predom-

Settlers of Buhl 

Celebrate Golden 

Wedding at Fete

Tlie HArdl.uy'R were m 
the Holy Name of Mar; 
Oct. 15, 1S05, In Lolmiion, 
double wfd<llnK. The olh 
WM the .ilM̂-r of Mr.'. 
Mottle .Moore and Wllllnr 
MJ-*. HardLity'R maiden n 
Artie M. Moore.

In IBM, Mr.

Business Meets 
Slated Thursday 
By WSCS Circles

An announcement has been mad( 
of the WSCS clrclo meetlnga of thi 
MethodlBt church.

Thwe nieeUng on Thursday. Oct. 
IB, Include the following. Circle oi 
will meet at the home of Mrs. Ru: 
sell Potter, 133fl Maple avenue, for 
1;30 pjn, luncheon. Mrs. L. W. Fo 
som, Mrs. T. C. Bacon and Mrs. V 
T. Combo will be liosteues

CU-cle two will meet ut 2:30 p.n 
it the home of Mr.̂ . Leonard Albc 
VII members are re<iuested to al 
end.
Clrc will I t wiUi

Ocorgo Doujhcrty, 310 Fourth a

1 Blue LakM boul,

for a 1:30 dr 
W. a, Thom|\ 

slslant hCHtcis. 
Circle Ecvtn will i 
. A, Piirrolt, 1002 
ir a l;30 p.m. dc.ssc 
Circle eight wlU i 

nccsc Gllclc nt 2 pji 
Circle nine will mt 

M. Ducklnaham, 10 
3:30 p.m.

Party Given for 
94 th Anniversary

e Briilnarcl ob.̂ en,-ec:

left anti I ,T(I t

[ three

cominc . 
m October, 1005. The co 
to Bull! AprU 16, lOOa, 1 
hove Blnce re.<lded, Befi 
tlrement he owned one o 
est dairy farms In Idaho.

Tliey arc the parent ........
children. Leonard Hnrdlsty, Stock
ton. Calif.; Arnold HardUty, Kennt- 
wick, W(«h., and Mrs. J, O. Puni- 
phrey, Tr,ln m ib.

Judge and Mra, Pumphrej at
tended a *mall dinner given by the 
couple Monday In oluervi 
Ihetr Bnnlveraary,

C ARE  OF YOUR

C H I L D R E N
Ttj ANGELO PAXni

hla best self. Fine. Now*wh»t -v.- 
this child need? Each differs from 
tha other. No two children of the 
same /omlly need the earn# u 
ment. Mothers and teacher*

Calendar
Imoii Tract Hoinemnkers cli 
neet WcdncMlay, Gel, n , at tj 

home of Mrs. W. M. McDaniels.

Afternoon Qulld of the Episcopal 
:hiirch will meet at 2:30 p m 
Thursday nt Uie home of Mr.i. J, W. 
fewman, 205 Shoshone street.

¥ V ¥
The Amcrlc.m LcRion and auxll- 

iry will hold a Joint social iiieet-

Hlglilancl View club will nice 
K) J). m. Wcdnc. îlay ;it th' 

Idaho Power auditorium. Mn.. 1. T 
Creed. Tn'ln Falls, will be In chnrgi 
Dt the program.

¥ *
Momln8.-slrte club mcr-tlng. schcd' 

ulcd Wednesday, Oct. 17. has bocn 
postponed unlll Oct. 24. The group 
wUl gather at Uie home of M: 
Harry Bolton for an all-day er

P 4 g 8 S «V a «

Halloween Party 
Planned at Meet 
By De Sales Club

St. Edward’s DeSales club met In 
the parish hall on Monday evening, 
A hu. înr,« meeting wa? held under 
the direction of President Uurlel 
Pucll.ino, Martha Lee, treasurer, 
reported a total sum of »3i In the

Members voted on rliijj and pins 
which will be ordered Mpeclally for 
le club. Dorothy Van V&lltenbiirg 
-.̂ 'ited by PliyllLi Schoer, Is In 
.̂̂ rgc of ordering Uic pins.
A Halloween party is to be held 

the home of John Hawes the 
tter port of Oclaber.
Stater Dcrniu. spc 

SodaUty group, annou: 
ililch w)U be held thts 
.ilete plaiu for the for 
planned Ocl, 31, Con

• of the

il reception

.1 the c

: lor the pro- 
:!dny. Sunday, 
;i .Sunclsy for 
III attend the 
ly, 10 be fol- 
lierlod. All

Former State Senator 
Schedules Open House

HAOERMAN. Oct, 16 — Mr. and »  » -
Mr.i. William Glnuner will hold o;>fn

SOth Anniversary
anniversary of their wedding do’- 
The golden wedding oteervance u 
be from 2 until 5 p. m.. at uhl 
tune friends are invited to vLUt i 
Hasermin ploiiccr.v

:. and Mrs. Glauncr were nu 
Oct- Iff, 1005, at Logan, Uu 

They homestended al Soda Spriii 
Ida., where they lived for 13 yen 
They bought a fnrm at Hagerman 
JOOO, where they have resided am 
Mr. aiauner wo.% ordained an eld 
of the Reorganized L. D. S. church 
1006. nnd presided over Uic Hokc 

branch of the church for 
I. He wa.'i al.'̂ o a member of I

’Ight y 
position 0.1 cl

highway

ivlll then I 
Sod.illty. / 
•111 follow

Wedding Shower 
Party Given for 
Mrs. Clive Elliott

. .a Ui8 right answw.
Some ljuijt upon even Ju»Uc« for 

*a. If one ehUd gels orange Julct, 
all must have It even though one Is 
allergfB to It. One takes to music at 
a duck to water so aU must have lei- 
aons. That way faUure lies. But what 
Is one to do? How U one to know 
what to do?

aeneraUUes always 
Ing but they do help i 
one never has failed 
chUd.'By loving him. I 
his intereats before yt- ..... ..... 
doing what, will promote hb best 
growth of body and soul. Safeguard 
his health even though he protests, 
as he will at reitrtcllons, SsfeguanJ 
his moral-being though ho battle 
against your hold on him. Train him 
In usefulne-« Ihough he cry. scold 
*nd lag on his ta^k. Love l,i strong, 
a .nutalnlng force. It li a child's, 
fundamental need.

Loving a child this way calls foi 
Mcrlflee on the part of his guar
dians, his. teachcr* and leaders 
Moihers have a 21-hour-n-day Job 
from the moment of the child's birth 
until the day of hi* death. The chllt 
Is on his mother's mind even while 
she sleep!. Her life Is bound up In 
hl.i and unlPAn she understands thai 
love Is inspired wlidom. that It musi 
be mllliant a.-, well as benerolent 
her Ilfewotk becomes a burden to 
her. If sh« does understand what 
loving a child lakes, her life Is a 
glor̂ -. Her children rbe to call her 
blessed.

II Is the same for the teachf 
who must like Uie students or there 
wUl be no teaching and bo leaml^. 
Teaching and its consequence, 
learning. Is a matter of communica
tion of minds. When thought flows 
as etislly a river from teacher's 
mind to piipir,  ̂ mind, the teacher 
can teach and the pupil can learn 
Let a shadow of dislike fill on eith
er mind and the flow ceam abmpt- 
ly. Not until that shadow Is lined 
and warm liking, loving thinking 
takes Its place again, will the flow 
begin once more.

The first essential Is love. Love _ 
child and you can do anything you

Leaders Honored 
By Rupert Club

RUPEET, Oct. IS—Wllh official 
Mrs. c,irl Elder. Coeiir 
president of the st.Me fed- 
and Mr.i. Mary Nevman, 

prcMdeiit nt the Foor Unf clover 
• • Albion, tho nil|)crl Wo;]inn'« 

held R meeting at the USO

:i. W. S. Elton presided. Klic 
iluccd tho official guesM Mr;. 

Elder told of tlie activities uf iho 
state club, ftccompllahment.'i of ttie 
past year and of the plans for the 
jming ycar-
FolIo-.vlns the talks, Mrs. D E. 

Allen, progroni chairman, pre.-.ent- 
ed Mrs. McNeil who reviewed tho 
book. "The Immortil Wife." Mrs, 
Gordon Goff -";ang two eolo-. ac
companied by Mrs. George llaufc 
Jr.

Carol Cunningham played two 
piano selections. Tea was served by 

A. F. Beyner, Mrs, J, W. Hen- 
. Mrs. Blaine Coons. Mrs. ̂ . 0, 

Grundct, Mrs. E. L. Madsen. Mrs, 
Ralph McQualn. Mrs. Maud Moller 
and Mrs- Vern Murray. The next 
meetlns wlU be Oct. IS at the USO 
club rooms,

« ¥ ¥

Room Mothers
JEROME. Oct. 19—Room mothers 

who have been appointed for the 
Lincoln school Parent-Teacher as
sociation for the ensuing year have 
been announced as follows; Mrs. 
Earl Cflse, Mrs. Leland Balsch. Mrs. 
W. K. Walker. Mrs. Dcibcrt Modlln, 
Mrs, H. L. Prescott, Mrs. Dclton 
Scherer, Mrs. P. R. Mann, Mr# 
Archie Anderson, Mrs. Blaine Chris, 
topherson. Mrs. C. E. Wilson, Mr.̂  
M. L. Ottlngcr. and Mrs, Jjinies 
Purdy. Mrs. Howard Brown b room 
lother chairman, Lois Pflrn:.»urlli 
ill be aMl.-itant.

To Elect Officers
JEROME, Oct. 12-Meml)cr,s ol 
le Jerome W.C.T.U. orgnniz,i!lo)i 
avc .scheduled a meetlnK for 3 p 
1. Thursday Oct, 25, nt the Jerome 
nrarene church. Officers v,ill bt 

elected.

Surprise Affair 
For Marge Holt

Beverly ( 
.surprise blrtlidai 
Marge Holt. O

p.irty Monday fo 
icsts attended th 
neri to the Ocrdo)

Reception Given 
For Teachers by 
Maroa Members

Tlie Maroa Women's club sponsor- 
ed a reception for leachen and board 
members recently. Club membera and 
their husbands also attended.

There were 60 present, -nie table 
was decorated in the club colors and 
fall flowers. Mrs, Lea Reed was pi 
gram chairman. Mrs. Irene Chlldu. 
was In charge of welcoming RuesU 
and memtxrs.

Thera was community atnKlnj, 
il number!, reading}

Open house, planned Friday, 
Oct. 10, Hill l>» obierred by Mr. 
and Mn. Wlllism Glaunrr. Hag- 
rrman ploneeri, commemorating 
their golileti wfdrtlng anniversary. 
(Coad phdto-ilaff engraving)

Mrs. Paul Elder 
Feted in Gooding

QOODINO Oct

meed by fed 
Miu-ilc for t 

by Mr.',. A. J. 
Schmitt pic.\;i

; M, Parker, Mrs. W. 
 ̂ Mrs. Jamc^ Aliv. 
prc. l̂dent, presided

Newlyweds Honored
FILER, Oct. ItJ—Tlie congreKn- 

tlon of Uie Twin Fall? Church of 
Chrbt ga\-e a miscellaneous .'shower 

church piirlor,  ̂ for Mr. an;i

Birthday Feted 

By Dennis Haynes

sirj- cently.
.  . by his par. 

heir home, m  a«onU avcnui 
Mrs. Hayne.i was asilsied b 

lelmcr Shumwny. Grunts 
'byed. Hefreshments were 
'Uffct style. Dennis openc

Guests at Ihe parly were

on and Wnll Delvenl, Billy Diir- 
Gordon Wall, Pli.lnfl Ro^v Ra- 
Shumwny and .Michael Bevaiis. 

^  ¥

Pinochle Affair
Fetes Visitors

FILER Oct. 10 -  Mr. and Mrs. 
William A. Mueller, who live north- 

of Buhl, gave a pinochle parly

Miller, Salt Lnk :ity. Utah, 
and Mr«. Rich- 
11 Michael, Kim- 
3, Ralph Kohn-

and two one.nct plays,
A potluck luncheon vis s< 

the social committee.
The club met recently at tl 

of Mrs. n. L. Juckman. Mri 
Sharp wiis n.' l̂jtant iiuitrss.

Mrs. Crj-.̂ lal Vanausdtln « 
leader. The roll coll reM>on:.e 
supers tllloiis.

Mrs, R  L. Jacknian and M 
ry Ncwmnn rrcelvcd tlie wl 
phant. The program was In 
of Mrs, Laura Mae Sharp a 
Annabell Sharp.

d by

Park • the priM in tlic 
itesl. Mrs. Childers 
r Ihe jiimblfQ word 
wcie Mrs. B. R. Oi 
CInri! and .Mrs. nus.5e)l

W ork in Shipyards 
Related at Conclave

members of the Dorcas clftM and 
heir haibands In honor of Mr. and 

Ernest Cough, Compton. Calif. 
D.-el>ni T-- "

d friends here.
Hie evening was spent socially. 
. Gough told ol Interesting ex- 
•loners in his work In tho ship 
•ds nt Terminal Wand. Mrs. Tate 
> told of the work at tho flhlp-

iough a
V Tate and 

Dorcas
lembers-

Slumber Party
nUHL, Oct. 16 -  Norma Lou 
t-iniple enlerlalned members of the 
hi Delta club at a fliiniber party.
business meeting was held. Plam 

re being mode for the an 
ml dance. Die group thei 
I the theater. Thc.'e attending 
ere Bobble Samuel, Betsy Jensen, 
1 Warren, Paula Rufflnj, Georgia 
lonemetz, Audry Ruublnek. '

Adai
r. Caralln< 
and the h

Dnvl' •ijylilj 
, Thelma

Bride-Elect Honored

, l>flo. Her fiit

IWM. •cillop bulton«<J bo.

r*li.m o:?» »W. >iM. «. 1

'It  **
•i^“; biiuii:

fWnd TWKNTr f.tru lr\ mini f,.f ihi.
Mltfrn tn r.____
T3enl. Twin Fitli 1* 
JAMC.̂ |ADDBe8B. SIZE AND b'tTLB

“ laid n i"apO-

« i lui. JfTklo

wish for him.

wiS;

of An»«lo ritrl'i boctla

— Brownie's —
SHELL SERVICE

P m  PU«n •(>< CanrlliM 

Labrtnlitm Wufcliv 

185 AddlsoB W. Phone iMlW

3 and 5 Ton 
HYDRAULIC

JACKS
FRAM

FILTERS
INSTALLED

For All Make Car*

Bud & Mark

D RESS  DP wi t h  

DANIEL
W

GREENS

Win Prizes
JEROME. Oct. 16 —Mrs. Oscar 

Fort, .Mrs. Leonard Young and Mrs. 
Guy Stanton won prlies at tha 
Delta-Hand bridge club mecUng 
held nt the home of Mrs. B. P, 
GIodowRkl. Marcella Helllns wm a 
guest of the club.

R^aWican Club 
Postpones Meets

R uth  Ptrrln# was «lecl«d seat- 
t*ry of the Young Republican Won. 
ena club at an orjajjltatlon meeting 
held Monday evening at tb# Iflihi 
Power company audltorlura.

ML^5 Petrlns replaces Mrs, John 
Welles, formerly Shirley Smith who 
has moved from Twin Palls, Orrlett# 
Coiner, president, officiated al the 
business meeting.

The group voted to postponfl 
further meetings until after th« 
first, of the year.

A committee meeting will be held 
Jan . H at the home of Martha Mac 
Namnra. Th# next regular mectlr 
of the club will be Jan. 31 at tt 
home of Mrs. Lisa Molony.

■ If If. *

Child Paramount 
Issue in Meets 

Of District PTA
Mr.- Ho» 

‘s*of'’ plr

Maughi
.t of the Idaho 
Ls and Tenchei 

........ --d meeting Tues
day morning Instead of In the after 

■ Lisly planned.

Prcatoi
enly ailed

i returned I'ue.-iday 
Tlie Firs; Christian, church 

.the scene of registration th 
cd the second conclave of t: 
th Dbtrlct in-A conference.
-s. .MaiiRlian .Mre.uert the u 

gcncy for better homes In her u: 
She added that the child L? tl 

mount Issue- nie nece.-.Mty 
working togctlier for Uie te.ich 

- 'rcinent plan in Idaho wa., sires 
by .Mrs. Maughnn to the jroii 

added that a three fold pli 
necessary In the state Incluldi 

;liers' tenure bill, high slnmli 
rciiulrcnicnts, and a r

tlrci
Tlic

Mrs. ,
president.

Rupert, Hurley. Jeromi, 
ad Tw-ln Falls registered for the 
>criinc sc.'Jion this morning.
Stnte officers Introduced were Mrs. 
taughan, president; Mrs. Roy J. 

Evaru. Tain Falla, first vice-preal.
---- Dr. n. H, Snyder. Albion, fifth

iresldent; Mrs. H. H. Burkhart. 
Palis, recording secretary and 

Mrs. Vlo Goertren, Twin I^lls, pub
licity director.

During the aftenioon, Mn. John 
E. Hayes spoke to members on legla 
atlon.
. "Bccawe of reconversion leglsla 
;lon will have th« spotlight for somi 
Imc to come. If you want permi- 
lent school legislation, the best way 
.0 get It L-i to voice your Interest 
)y writing lo your senalors and rep- 
•e.icntatlves." Mrs. Hayes urged.

She concluded that we have work
ed many years for thLi typo of legis
lation and now is the time to give 

.he final push.

READ TU£E3-Ni:\V8 WANT AD3,

Bulletin Project 
Qf Berean Class 

A t Dinner Meet
A church buUetta will b« pUo*d 

out of doon &MT tha Church of 
th# Brethren U was deeWed n  ih« 
Berean class meotlns held rccantlj. 
Th# oominltteo appointed In eha^a 
were I- V. Nlcholaon. Mn. E, M. 
HelitAnd and Mra. Vem# Mellon.

Tha class <su honored at tha 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Norrla, Tuttle, al a potluek dinner.

Gueata of the group were Mr. and 
Mrs. Omar Uelton, and son. Tejrj - 
and daughter, Janice. Gooding; Mr. 
and Mrs, Bert Carlson and son. 
Duane. Tuttle; Mrs. Helen Melton 
and son. Ronald, and the Rev. and 
Mrs. Hugh n. Gamer, all of Twin 
Palls.

The B«v, Charlea Ronk. teacher, 
presenl«l the prayer of thanka at 
the meal, ilrj, Earl Holloway con
ducted Uie business meeting.

L. V. Nicholson led the froup 
singing and gave the scripture and 
the prayer.

Earl Holloway gave the trca.iurer’s 
report-

Membcr.  ̂ will meet again in No
vember at the HelstJind home in 
Hazelton.

j|i ¥ *

United in IMarriage
HAILEY, Ocu Ifl—On Ocl, 3, Dor

othy Vunt and Ray-rnond Vlncelette. 
both of Hailey, were united In mar
riage by Probate Judge George A. 
McLcod at Frank Plughoff's apart- 
menia- Their attendants were Mr. 

r,9. Frani H. Plughalt. Ttie 
from Detroit, Mich., and tlio 

Drldcgroorn from Adam.'i, Mass. 
They will make their home In Hal-

Fall Potluek
JEROME, Oct. 15 — Tho annual 

fall potluek luncheon Is scheduled 
by circle one of the WSCS (or Oct. 

at the honiB of Mrs. Sharon Al
bert

¥ *

Luncheon Planned
JEROME, Oct. 16—At 1:30 p. m. 

niursday, Oct. 18, a potluek lunch- 
«n will be served at the Methodist 
;hurch for members of circle two of 
he Women's Society for Christian 

Service.
¥ *  *

Meet Postponed
PILER. Oct. 1»—Due to the ab- 
:nce of a number of member* the 

North Street Dinner club meeting 
has been postponed to Oct, 30.

« «
I red I

bollze: “I

from loss of

SIOOIHRON?
sr WozBtol It Tou icM «o tnueh duiw
----•••’Tpotodathatyoufeelweak.l

nu7 b* doe to low]

help buUd np ted blood la cuch eas«s.| 
Plokham'a 'ntiUU are ona cf tb* creat>l
s f u . s s . ' r s s s . ’”  “  

IjdlLFIlUlv's’m B iC fS

7/  •^  here a { ' e r e n c e
/

TTjore b  qxvq than rest 

and relaxation to bo had 

ki Docid Groen slipper*.
, H a y v  a pair for bodroom wrm, 

o f oourjft, b tit koop aaoUinr i>air 

or l-wo fcr droaaiag up a bit when 

J>o«8ework’6 doM. Those slippcn) 

are made m  carefully as tho fiwrt 

witJl firm support wbcrc 

yon noed k  and in azca that 
really fit

«  Black
•  Aqiu Blae

•  Royal Blue 
9  Pnbsnnet

When You Wear a

Sk iin iry

Satin

m a in  FLOOR SHOE DEP;\RTMENT

IDAHO
DEPARTMENT

STORE
"IP IT  I8NT RIOHT, BRINO IT BACK*

LIFTS - MOLDS - CORRECTS - HOLDS

Your Lifc-Bra la desijmed 

to give four distinctive contributions 

fo b u s t  line beauty. It lifts, molds, corrects and holds 

all at the same t im e . The famed, quilted cushion, beneath each 

breast pocket, is an cxclusivo LIFE feature. A  style fo r fu ll 

or flat-che.sted fiRuros in all sizes. Enjoy the exhilarating 

com fort and curve control of a life-Bra today—  

you'll agree there IS  a  difference.

IN WHITE 
A N D  NUDE.

1 .2 5

Wr. hoi Jujt V

Sizes 32 to 40
olved Ba shipment of these famous bm«. la  

f a  Cupa, In both *hlt« and nude color. 
This asaortment Includes sires from 33 to 40 . . , Oust a few 

scr sizes, better assortment In Ihe unsller sires. ThU a ^m e a t 
Mt lone so come In soon for your*.

One to a cMsfoncr ~  No phone or mail onicrs 
Mai7i Floor Ready-to-Wear

IDAHO
DEPARTMENT

STORE
“IF  rr IS N T  RIGHT, BRINO IT BACK*



Pagfe EigW' TrMES-NE^S, TWIN FALLS, IDAfiO
Tuesday, O cfobw 18,1045

Johnny Kilbane, World’s Featherweight Champion for 11 Years, Could/Box, Fight Brawl or Stall
/ir,t in «  ,er/« 0/ tlorics en oli-
f.'Tn» boxtrM Ihnt tht Timct-NtK,
will piibliik it'Aenet'er tpaco ifi/f
permit. Thev ar■« h  [iitly Rocht.
ald-lime rtferee, Khote ttorif! on
/o.Mo»i iigKU h1 the Timfs-NtM,
allrael(d miirA intern,! ipiernl

M {lays.
Jelmny Kllbanc Ra-'. the most ̂  

ialllc of all the fcalli<TwclgliU, 
could box, righl, 1 
vnrlcd uiic.

ago.

Bt b i l l y  ROCHE 
The ntffree

il.Pulrlck KUbrtiic h e ld  tJic 
itherwclglit c lia ra jilon sh lp li 
ira. longer thnn any oUier Incum-

Joli

Philadelph
" ‘•‘7'' ‘' ‘“juimiea rreoaie Welsh In lo R

ihomst, iMllng only »tciu sefore the Pride of Ponty- best him,.
pridd l«t Ihs IlghlweJght leadership Kllbanc—5-5. 123-12(1—wm bom In

’®Jl ‘0 Pf''")'Ltonard. ClcvelaJid, April 18.-1B89, Of Irtsh.
He Kilbane was knockcd out for Uie American parenU. Murdiomc curlv

__, vin tl'ne In hli life by Leonard in halted and blue-cycd, even M a Ud
hi .  . Phllndelpliu, July II«iUlnK wn-i In hla blood and he

sluEKlriK.and when he want- 25. 1P17, two monttw alter the ilnrl- Irked at hla cicrking Jo H l .  rau!
flKUt wa., astrrakof greaaed ing of the cIoMc-and-.uller, de- roiid office, which he tSok a?ii

10- Ilnbhiiig school.
Kllbanc So young Kilbane quit Uic office

Oeorjte ci,>.nf%’............................ ... .......................................................... for (he ring In 1307. Lcsa u,an a year
urewChniuy. verdict. later he fought Tommy Kilbane. a

of hcc- boyhood pnl but no relative. 25 bloody
koyocd rounds. Johnny Kilbane won and
CrltiuL never fought a 25-rounder thcre-

iticlctboK in throned Weljti, fnIlBhlntng with ... ... ..... ...
gloved rislit, Icnocklng out such stars round no-dcclalon
•• River.'., Patiy Cline and  trounced Leonard lor t

^hniicy. verdict.
,e fought world clmmplon.i Oirr a slrclch of 10

, tic cainpnigiilnj Kllban
i only twice—by LconarCI klnft Kid Wllllama

ifter. Ho al»»r« claimed thb .._ 
hU hardtat batUe, .
-KUhone.fouglit Abe Altcll at Vcr 

non. Calif.. Pcb. 22. 1012, and when 
Iho champion resorted to alugglns 
he found hU curly-hnlred opponent 
more than a  match for him. It was a 
vicious, gruciinit 20-rounder and at 
Ole fliilali KUbnne waa the .new 
champion.

As champion Kilbane M far out- 
cia.yed the featherweight crop he 
was fortcd to campaign among light. 
wcIghU.

After knc)cklng out Dsnny Pruih 
in seven rounds In Cleveland, Sept. 
17. 1D21. Kilbane virtually hung

ût> until June J, 1623. when he met . 
^ritiul at the polo groiindi.

Gone m  thp superb boxln* »klll. 
the ^ppjr punch « jd  tricky pm- 
tralshlp that carried KUbane to th* 

tm-
BWe to hold up his hands, hs fell be-

S i " s . X ‘r
Kilbane lojt a fortune In a health 

H CleveUnl poll-ics. lln^y waj elcctcd aUla lena- 
rcclcctioti.

Today a rotund Iron gray burgher. 
Johnny Kllb.in* retains the winning 
atnlle Uiat endeared him to the fight

champion J1 yean.

ON THE

SPORT
FRON

Series Proved 
Hurling 90 Per 
Cent of Game

By IIARItY CRAYKON 
NEA Sporli E4llor 

CHICAOO, Oct. iO-Any mnnnger 
will tell you pitching Li 75 per cent 
of br ĵcbsll.

■'Shuck.?, Us BO per cent," says 
Connie Mack.

Tlie warirt K-rlre, nr wlmt pi'„sc(l 
fnr one, furllicr proved Mr. Mack's

LOUIS-CONN FIGHT SLATED TO DRAW $3,000,000
Heavyweight Champ 
Signs to Defend Title

ilimc for a subwH’

from the old frod box and th........
Don't be Mirprlsrd If the New York 
Vankeci bow to the request of Prca- 

r and appoint Wes

Tliree pltciic 
the Tigers. To 
punishment In

c throLRh for

the way I

nillcd
. In I

wBflt Iheir fann 
money.

Schulmcrlch flU inlo both ob. 
Jecflvos. He llkcj kids and him
self ]> a great box office attraction.

Jot Devine, weslcm reprc.̂ cntn- 
Ure of the New Yorkers, told Y053 
that Uic Yankees will not tolerate 

! mistreatment of their play.

TNT-
inicK.-;, f<cwiiou:er and Trout.

Virgil -JViicks dropped in frnni the 
ii'vy jiLit In time to give the De- 
•rolu the pitching ^ulse.
The Cub-i had only two pitching 

icpcndablf.n, Dornwy anil Pn.wau 
vcrc left with only one when the

break. That wa.t the prlnclp.il cllf. 
(erencc between the elul« In the 
Uattle of the Dbpcn-Mblcs.

A triiglc hrepk for Claude Pii 
right, and U c.-v̂ lly loulcl 

been the break in the mecth 
me accldcnts, 
thought the wrllcrs r 

muffed the story of old man 
irtlly might have

NEW  YORK. Oct, 16 (/F)—Joe Loui.s sipncd on the dotted 
.1C today for tlio champion’n shnrc of a 53,000,000 hcavv- 
'.fiKht title fiK'ht w itli Billy Conn next Ja n e  nnd then hied 

him.self home to pack for a ftolfiiiff vncntion in Los Angeles, 
unconcerned a.s though he had atopped to change a 

ride to Harlem, tho  brown bomber 

calmly poned with Promoter 
Mike Jncobs amidst h flurry 
of photonraphers’ fln.-ih bulb.s 
reminwccnl o f the “good old 
days."
Jacobs Mid Conn would be 

town Wediiesdny when he hoped 
icw up the other half of the co 
;ract that would set up the richi 
talc In the hLitory of boxing.

May Be Larcer 
■1 expcct It will do 5̂ .000,000 

he gate and I  wouldn't wunt to t 
rehat the figure might bo 
itiied In movie:., radio 
" -stated Uncle h

Western Boxer 
Lives up to His 
Advance Notice

1945 Duck Hunt 
Start-Stop List

Shooting hours for duck hunt

1 (Tiger Wade,
ting mldtilewcight
Francisco, Cnilf,, Ihcd _______
vancc notices last night, scoring 
a two-round lechnlcal knockout 
over Vincent Joiiri. Tampa. Fin., 
In the leatured 10-rounder at the 
31. NIcholaa arena.

The

Fol'mer Commissioner Warns 
Hunters o h  Diseased Ducks

George E. Booth, Durlcy, fonner member of the slate fish and p 
commission, in a letter to the Tlmcs-News today cautloncd hunter 
watch for ducks with a disease known os sarcosporldlor.ln. Booth said 
;hat n number of ducks with IhLs disease were killed last fnll nnd 
nnd he presumed the "samo will be true this fnll 

Booth's letter follows;

Golf Courses 
Of Nation May 
Be Qualified

CHICAGO, Oct. 18 (-5̂—The Pro- 
fculonal Golfers asraclatlon, in a 
move to protect Lcorlns rccords set 
3y itj members, plans to qualify golf 
:oursES as to champlonahlp, or non- 
;hamplonshlp qualities. Fred t;or- 
;oran. tournament manager, lald.

Corcoran said tlic plan wa.< 
jroachcd after Byron Nelson fired 
hat s!s:!lne to win the Seattle 
>pen golf tournament, with the low- 
-n figures ever compiled In a 72- 

hole PGA toumament-
courses are not a.» tough, 
ng. M others, nnd li would 
ilr to have rccords now In 

ra-';prt bccnuac a golfer 
one of the easier lay-

\etcran
mindcKle Coast leiigue .............

for the Twin F^lk Job—If 
cured a working agreement 1 
Uie Cowboys—but quickly to;.̂ ed 
bacfcstop overboard when he hi 
him -cu-u out" some yoiins pliiver.s.

Tlie pftpularUy of Sfhulnirrich 
In Twin Failj ii unqueNllone.i. / 
nhert lime after the T-N hit Ihi 
Mreel with Ihe alory uying tha 
Doerr had requeiled that Weis: 
appoint ihe 1039 Cowboy manairr.

barherahop
Street,

•'I I
rushed out onto (he 
Inir a friend and ; 
they're coinj lo t r  
here. If he come*,
•omethlnj!”

Carl N. Andcr.'oi 
Ihe Cowboys who 
man.iKcd the club 
former major Ic.iKut 
days aRO while en route home aft. 
his dkcharpe from Ui 
he believed Wes would 
back

Local Sextet 
Bags Six Elk in 
Selway Forest

HuntiiiK in Idaho in a t it.̂ i 
heiffht with oik. door ami 
iluck.'' npk'iity being brought 
inlo Twin Fulls durinp the 

week-end. Kven fi.-ihinp wa.sn’t 
neglectcri. some very fine 
catche.s beitiK reported.
T)ie blggc.il liiig nr the w 

brought into the city wa.s tl 
lurty Including Hownril GerrL'̂ h Dr 
Oeorgc P. Scholer. prrMrient of thi 
Southern Idaho loid Game as- 
sociation; liL'i father. George M 
Gcholer; Burney Atkinson, Jin 
•Moore and Joe G..,-.iner. netumlng 
from the Selwav nnfinnr.1 
they hnd il

Charley Grimm, by the ?
EUlUy of the first of scvcrnl griev
ous blunders when he started Hank 
Wyse in the .,econd game 
of the cagy PiL'.;,enu,

The Mt-vsls.slppian rlsh''’ 
sldcred himself entitled
3n seniority and «agacUy......... . .
with o trick elbow, he requires C( 
Udernble re.n between asslgnmei 
To practically everybody but

elk, ( e for

the slot

Grimm, 
give him I

e l<lea ■med t

Rftid

Tlie
s that except

arming

slble.
And h;id not the nail of the 
nKcr of Pa;.seau'3 iiltchlng 
^en broken half off by a llm

young man in

; h»- would not 
ed ui)on to pitch 
ght day. to pitch 
s of 12 and save 

being knocked

from Lost Horse ra 
There they found 

plentiful, seeing 10 moose.

indlcatlnj 
I in 1

that holdli

Special Hunts Open 
Ttie Minidoka No. 2 and Albion 
untA. which opened during week- 
nd, weren't neglectcd. Jack Bell 
nd hLi two 5on̂ , BIU nnd Duane 
roiight home n four-point buck and 
VO doe,'! from the Albion area.
R, E- "Slim” Webster, the mighty 

pL«cator, tunietl to hunting and he 
and hLs wife e;ich bagged a deer in 

Henry Schulkethe Cot
deer

of Lud Drcxler, ,« c  
c Southern Idaho Fl^h 
Moclatlon, c,ich brought

. 30 ycarr. 
elded Jtts

n the thl;
two lint 

e:,ult of

d game, 
I the ;

kJKJcklni:
Outhiw linci- with ht̂  

iciU hand prevented his grii>ping 
10 baU properiy and following 
irouKh. And the Wrlgley.'! sported 
5-3 lead when the weatherbeaten 
Illkup.  ̂ lUutnnus wa.5 forced to rc- 
rc In the seventh.

Tlie two 1 
retao- of t, 
md Game 1 
lome duck!

8-Pound Trout 
Krinnh Daw, l:'-year-old Hn 

brought In the fishing 
25-Inch I

........ Moglc dam.
ney Craig and his party caught "'S 
rainbow at Magli 

Robert “'

-nn clghl-p

Carl s inahnr
1, 13-yeur- 
siircccdc( 

r RuiXTt.

IL’Ut, PLAM.V(, I

HELP WANTED 
Butchers

AND

Helpers
steady. Permanent Jobs.

GOOD P A Y  —  GOOD HOURS  
Apply at—

Independent Packing Co.

TniPPI K.S'TtR;
A-ntENS, Ga 

Charlie •fYlpjil, t 
" harge from

University 0 
pear In the „ 
State unlversl

niTHOL’T A STOP

CTATE COLLEGF- Pa.-Thl.. 1 
Ihe iOth eonteculive year of foot 

at Penn State.

D IESEL  O IL

I Gasoline i
BULK PLANT and 
SERVICE STATION

H IG H W A Y  30 EAST ON KIMBERLY KOAD

STOVE AND FURNACE OIL
K E R O S E N E

Special A ttention Rl»en lo Truckcrs

UNITED OIL CO.
OF IDAHO '

DAY & NIGHT SEBVICB FUOS'E SS'

FREE FARM AND BULK DELIVERY,

Blended Whiik«y 

16 proof, 6JS groin mtrtnl tplrftt 

GOODERHAM «  WORTS ITD.
fMrK IU,,i,
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NOTICE OF LETTIKQ 
8«aled propo»ab will be 

celved by the Commlisloni.
,Public Wotks of UiB 8tat« ot Id«- 
hD. Bl the office of the Commission 
ot Public Worka In Boise, until 
<a> o-cloek PJD, on the 26ih..diiy of 
October. IMS. for fumlililngcruahcd 
gravel maintenance EtockpUes and 
Tj-po "S" cover coal mitertnl in 
Bloekplles. adjacent to Da llighWByi 
30. 03 and SFl'4 22 and 25, known bj 
Miscellaneous Project Number 8- 
H03 In Camas, Cajsla, Ooodlnj.'Je. 
rome, Lemhi, Minidoka and Twin 
Palla countlcj,

Propavils «111 be openrd 
publicly rend at the above i 
hour.

Plnn.v epcclflcatlone. form of 
contract, proposoj forms and other 
Information may be obtained at 
the office of the Bureau of High
ways, DoLse. Idaho and from H. B. 
BtcmberB, District Engineer ot 
Ghoahone, Idaho.

A eliarge of two dollars 03.00) 
Kill be made for each set of plans, 
payment to be made by check 
payable to the Deportment of Pub
lic Worlis, State of Idaho.

All proposal must be made on 
the forms fiinilahed, and must be 
r.lcnpcl by the bidder. wlUi hlj name 
nnd postofflcc addrfis.

The right Is re-icr̂ ’cd to reject, 
all proposals, or to acccpt the pro
posal or proposals deemed best for 
the State of Idaho.

No propo.aals will be considered 
iinlcjs nccampanlrd by an nccept- 
nble Proposal Qunrnnty In an

the total amount of the proposi... 
ThLi guaranty may be In the form 
ot <n) cash, (b) n certified check 
nr cashier's check drawn,on ar 
Idaho bank made paj’able to the 
Commissioner or (C) b biridcr'a 
bond.

Pronpectlve bltldeni nhall be 11- 
cen.-icd In the State of Idaho by the 
State Contractor's License Board, 

Bidders will bo required to sub
mit a letter attached to Ihf pro
posal glvlno' a compute ILit of un- 
romplcted work upon which they 
are presently enRnged In Idnhi 
elr.pwhere. The proposal may 
rejected if this Information Is 
submitted with the propasal.

No bids will be ellKlble for a? 
except those from

York Rite Masons 
Will Gather Here

First annual (uslon of the 'Vork 
lUte assoclstloD of Muthem Idaho 
wlU be held In Twin Mis Thursday 
through Saturtay, Nor. «-lO. it  wni 
announced here Uondty by Clauds 
M. Oordto. Kimberly, president.

Dr. R. A. Parrclt, Twin Folli. b 
treasurer, and Ray Bluyter, T»ln 
Polls, secretaiy.

The association, vhlch includes 
the Royal Arch Muom. the Hoyal 
and Select Masters and the Kzxlghu 
Templar, will devote on# day to 
activities of each orjinliaUon.

Tho first day's ptcptm will con- 
.1st of conferring drjrees ot the 
Itoyal Arch Masons. Sccond day will 
find thB Royal and Stiecl Mojtcis 
conferring degrees, with that of 

iper-excelltni master being con-, 
rred at an evening session. Third 
ly of the sessions «lll t>e Com- 

mandery day, with conferrlnff 
orders.

Leaders scheduled lo be here ... 
udo Dell O, Ddlsmy, Pocatello, 
ic«t excellent grand high p r l« t  of 
IB grand chapter, Royal Arch Ma- 
)ns of Idaho; Auslln A. Wnlker, 

Boise, most Illustrious grand mastei 
of tlic grand council [ioyal and Se
lect Masters nt Idaho, and Frank 
W, Perry. Pocatello, right emlneni 
grand commander. Knighls Templ.ir

guest will be flay A. Mo

’tl>erlcnc

may reject ^ proposal, after due 
consideration. If the ovldence re 
venlcd by questionnaire nnd othei 
lactnrs indicates the bidder Is In 
capable of p<TformlnK the worV 
contemplated lo the ^atl5factlon oi 
this department v.lUiln the tlmt 
limit as specified by the proposal.

Tho Idahc *■ .........
nay . the ■ pas

i  performed by thr bidder for 
tills department ha.s been ujwat- 
L'factory. either from the m/inrt. 

orkmnn.'hli:
ir If i 
vhlch

r proRre

whichIncnmpli
may. In Uie Judgment of the Di
rector of IIlRhways, prc\eiit com
pletion ot the work herein con
templated, within the time limit 
specified.

It 1.1 the purpose ot the Director 
lo build tho Improvement In the 
jihortc^t time corviblent wllh good 

■ constractlon; NcceKnTy equipment 
and an effective organliatlon will.

Boys Held to 
Higher C o iu t

here Mor

PV)ur T«-ln Falls youtln ranging 
1 aRe from 13 to 18 ttalved prc-

---hearing In probate court
day aflemcMn on car thett 

cnarses and were litld for action of 
the district i-ourt.

Ball lor Hie four. Donald Cox. 
18, Darrel lliirlbert, 13, Clyde Boiit- 
rlght, 15. and Wiitord Julian. H, 
was .̂ et Bt 1500 each by Judgn C. A. 
Bailey. All but Boatright ported 
bond and Rcre relfiucd 

They are charged with the thelt 
’ a 1031 modrl A Ford belonging l<i 

Charles D. Brlrtses IMO Kimberly 
cwd, from a parking lot at the roar 
if KTFf In which they started a 
our acrou joulhrril Idaho nnd In- 
o Wyoming In uhlcli three 
ars were taken along the rou

Dischai-ges
■William J, Wilson, former ser- 

Bcant, 332nd bombardment squad' 
ron, Mth bomb eroup (heavy), *aJ 
Intlucted Sept. 17. I04J and.dlS'. 
charged at n , DouglBs on <Jcl- 12. 
He lives at 1137 SUth aTenuo east 
and wa.1 a teletype mechanic who 
served In the cainpnigru of the Eu
ropean Blr offea-.lve, NormaJidy, 
northern France. Ardennes, Rhine
land and central Europe. He has 
distinguished unit citation with «  
oak leaf duster.

Elinor Louise Stewart, former 
Tiivy radioman third clau, was dls- 
:liurged Sept. 31 at Pensacola, Fla, 
laval air staUon. She enlisted June 
12, ID« and her ser\lcc Included 
duty at Seattle. Wash.; Bron; 

Oxford. O.; Washington, C 
Pcruacola,
aeph J. Stancola. former I. . 

nlcliui fifth grade. 330th combat 
iglnecr battalion, was dlschargc<' 

at rt. Douglas on Oct. », A rest 
dent of'route one, Hai«lton, he hac 
enlisted Dec. 13. 1S40 and was t 
Kenernl clerk In Normandy, north' 
eni France, Rhineland and centra 
Europe. He has the brnnie servlci 
•irmwhead.

William H. Wells, former eer 
R' nnt, 758th bombiirdm^iit' Mjuad. 
ri->n, was discharged at Ft. Douglas 
on Oct. 13 after hovu 
ducted June 23. 1043. 
tnrchanlc, he partlclpc 
campalgni

I radar

i. Po V
Europe Q Balkan i 

iiddre.s.1 
•Icr Cllj, Nov.
:rett F. Lamp, 
dais, headquarl 
ers dctnchment, 

hnnpltal cent 
Camp Butnei

inducted 
general 

carpenter In .̂ en'lce.
Or%'ul W, John.son. Murtjiugh. 
[Vi dUch;irf;ed at Ft. Dougins, O'-t 

104S. Hr 'crved <is a teclinli 
JHcant 111 ihc cajnpnlnn.i ot nort

I given

n No. 1, 
s discharged f l
•. rir> n-t •)

Pharmacist, 76, 
Knocked Down by 

Fleeing Suspect
'William P, Dlnsley. 7e, pharma

cist at Klngsbury s, an  ltnockc<l 
down as he entered Dell's cljar .itorc 
Monday night by a mnn jwllce 
IdenUfled aa W: D. T*>man, 
transient from Wyoming, sho wa,s 
later orrcsted on a forgery count.

Officers said Twyman had caslied 
a check for U2 In the cigar store 
and then ran after store employes 
bectfma suspicious ol the clicck. m 
ruijnlng from the store hs encoun
tered Dlnsley. who wij just enter
ing nnd ran against him knocking 
him down.

Twyman was located l.aler on 
Madronn street by poUco.

Dlnsley was helped to his fert iiy 
other customers In the jtorr. who 
aald he was vnibly shaken by me 
Jolt he had received.

Tuesday the pharmacist enterod 
Twin Pnlli county gentrsi ha^pii.il 
for an X-ray ejamlnatlon lo 
mine If he had suffered any 

In the encounter.

Pago Nln*

Youth Must Face 
Court in Forsery

Jess W. Sautcr, 15, »cs held ' 
trial In district court on a ch 
' forgery after a prfllmlnnr>’ h 
g before Probalc Jiidae C 

Bailey Monday In which the yi 
who cnme here rorenlly from 
Diego wa.-! accu.-fd ot .,ruih=- 
•ashlnK

Tiickcr'/ 
as employed. 
Chief Howard V 
cd that the you 

admitted wrlllnR i

SGO I

uneland

the biddcr.s
1 108.01 of tl 
d Bpeclflcntloi 
; or na.-!lffnlr

lied labor employed on 
act shDll be seventy.flvo 

cents per hour. Tlie minimum wage

e paid to all oWlled
labor emplojcii ... . 
Rliall be one dollar Iirteen 
:$1.15) per hour.

T. MATT llALLY

MR. CATTLEMAN:

OPPORTUNITY
To Improve Your Herd

Twin Falls Commission Co. Yards

TWIN FALLS, IDAHO
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20TH

11:00 A . M . SHARP

160 BULLS 15 HEIFERS
ALSO H E R D  S IR E  PROSPECTS

lERE ARE ■niE CONSIGNORS

induct nird 
Ji-nilddic ■

1045. He r.ervcd In the t 
Normandy, northern 
dennej, Rhineland and 
ope. He; W!Lt nw.-irded t:

Dounlii.i, Oct- 12.

discharged M Lour 
Oct. 0, 1D<5. He Bcnc. 

ie mechanic, 
irrj- B. Louden-Ma 
lan first clas.';, wa 

from Puget Sound navy 
rton. Wash., on Oct. 1 

Ing enlisted Dec. 15, 1 
lent of Filer, the vetera 
iboard the US3 Henry ' 
the USS Lake Champli 

Elmer F, Hall, a former sergeant, 
rmy .ier\'lce fotce.s replacement de

pot No. 2, was discharged Sept. 13 
Camp Beale, Calif. He kox In. 

ductcd June 2<, 1944, and served as 
duty sergeant.
Thomas w. Stlvera, former sonar- 
lan first class, was discharged at 
le naval training and dljlriDutlon

after hn>

Allen a

t he r ............
ie could clothe hliturll In the man 
ler lo which he uould like to be 
•omc accustomed. He tild that th 
joy.'! of Twin FnlL> rire.vrd bette 
han did the yniiili< m ihr town 
hat he

UdKC
1 llcu

lalley .■<

Mrs. Aaron Wvckoff 
Dies; Rites Oct 17th

Teachers, County 
Agent Are Hurt

OOODINO, Oct. 19—PXiur persons. 
thrc9 of them teachers at the Idaho 
State School for tho Deaf snd Blind 
here, were Injured late Baturdsy 
night when the car' In which they 
were riding overturned and crwhed 
10 miles north ot Qoodlng.

The Injured:
Jo9 Smlthbaur, 57, fractured rib, 

aliock.
Mr*. H, J. Shlpmi 

rll), lacerotlons.
H. J. Ship;
Miss LaPc 

brulsca,
Smlthbaur w: 

ho.-pltal ror tre
lion Monday \v«
factory.

Shlpmiin Is i 
Ooodlns counij 
are teachers In 
.̂ ehool.

The

Stricken Slieriff 
Greatly Improve !̂

<lui7i, Lincoln 
vva.i brouKlr. to 
I-’rlJav after hn

Markets and Finance
Stocks

Attorney Named 
For Air Hearing

Americai
Amerkai
.\merlcai

Car A: Foundry ..

Anaconda .........
T i  S P .......
ildi l̂ii Locomot 
•;uUx Aviation

. Slut 
it cla.'.v

1, lorm
I? dlKlui

the Puget Bound n 
II. The overseas veteran hnd e 

1. 3, IIMJ. and jervtii n 
KUiird center (P.icltlri. 

1 Filer,
ard n, McKee, fnrmrr 
3705th

unit. dl.̂ charged ■

:.s, Rhineland, 
i air olfer.-lve 
ic dlstlnjulshed unit

1940 INTERNAT IONAL D in iP  TRUCK

Model 03*30. ton tnick. Mo
tor and tlre.i okay. Brott-n-LIpe 
transmission. Oood condition 
throughout. See this one.

1941 M ERCURY  
A fine late model car, dean m every respect, a t r u  
Include radio and heater. And priced at only___

1941 PONTIAC S IX

1941 PONTIAC E IGHT  
Four-door sedan. Radio and heater. If you Uka 
$. Inie model, here’a a dandy ....... ... -__________

$1446

$1501

$1441

Butter and Eggs

Stock Averages

HadTin Motor .................
ld.-iho Power ... ...............
llllnol.1 Central .............
InterUWe Iron ............. .
Intcm.ulonnl Harvc.iter .. 
lincrnillonnl Nick Can .. 
Inte.'n.itlonnl Paper . ... 
Intcrnalloniil Tel & Tcl ..
Kemircott Copper .......
Krefje ........ ...
Lockhred Alrcra/l _____
Loew.'i .............
Mid Continent Petroleum 
MoulKOtncry Ward .........
Nii.̂ ll Krlvlnator ............
N;itloi.al Ubcult ..... ..
Natlonnl Ca.'.h Rcfflater ... 
National Dairy ...............

Livestocks Grain
» WV-Orili, hior»

CRAIN TADt-a

oV.n“  hU  a .«

North America i 
Nortlitrn Pacific
Ohio o n .......
Pnclflo Gas .......
Pnckaril Motors . 
Paramount Plctut

I'ullmi

Safe

20H
I5S
3fl'4

Roeb'.ick ............. ......
.Simmons .......................
Socony Vacuum __________
Southern Pacific _________
Sixrry ........

itlnrd Oil Calif -----
Standard Oil N J ....... .......
Blwl J.iker

SEAT COVERS

ALt PRICES AT OR BELOW OSA. CEUINO

2 8 'h  YEAR

^  MORE THAN 6 ,000  CARS 
BOUGHT-SOLD |N PAST 12 MONTHS

Sun.'hlr,e MlnlnB ........ .......
Texas OuU Sulfur ...... .......
Timken Roller Bearing ,__
TranssmErica
TR-entleth Century Fox .....
Union Oil California ..........
Unlo;i Cirbldt 
Union Pacific
United Aircraft___________
United Alrllnn .
0. S. Huhber ............... .......

-Ulng .................... .
U. S. s 
Walsrc;

WeitlnEhoiLv: Alrbrakej_____  :
\Vei::njhou--.e Hectric -----  :
Whllei Motor .......................... :
Woo

HEAD TIMES-mVB WANT AM.

HlN.S'EArOUB. C

Potatoes<Oiiion8
IDAHO rXLLS

'rk't
.Mrsinf point Ixilil H. 

mie. .U. A. 11.10

R.°No.' .
'S ”.S

luTM. u. 6. tia. 1. lanagu >nit NcftUi

Potato and Onion 
Futurea

NOVmOBR POTATOES

JANIJARY POTATOE*

T^vin Falls Markets
UVESTOCl

-----bqub«% JW u> tic I
0*»r*#ishl bglrhtn 174 t  ic

Theiboic picnireifaowi one Diiirlbaioi 
Biirmblfd as iblpptd. The Iqicc (circled) 
h i* horeer dei.cUd lo »how wotkin* 
pW l >aa oedualiflU

Mpxlonr Hf fw  
lvf< and Ortlxrd ln'»r«v«fn«nl 

All hc«Ty steel tUctricallr wtUed 
constructioa.
Spnadi all

Zenith ............... . .....
NEW YORK CURB

Amerlcui Super Power_____
Bunker Hill ________________
Cltlej Service ..........................
Electric Hand and Share .......
Electric Bond and Share pfd .l
HecU Mining ........................
Mouptsln City Copper______
Niagara Kudwn Power_____
Technicolor __________ _____
Transluj; ______ ___________
United Gaj .............................
Utah-Id.alio Sugar ................

Polled brwtton. i«

New 1 a UM la 01 u  4 0 nuu 
OBDIRTODAY-IMMIOIATI OlllVIII 

-bBbrt T0« w»ai wldi drw er lu n i

Mountain States 
IMPLEMENT CO.

130 2nd Ave. South 

Phone 3S8 Twin Falls

Two Curb Cutting 
Permits Granted
City commlisionera Monday night 

laued t»o permits for curb cutting 
—their firm since It became man
datory to oBtaln pennlMlon of the 
■•Ity before cutting curbllne* la 
itrucUon work.
The pennlla went to T. V. Cox. 

123 Buch»n»n itreet.- to cut 10 feet 
of curb and lo tiio Idsho Jtrni 
company to cut 18 feet of 
1(2 Second avenua aouth.

Wyomln«’i--- ------ ilt UcenM
Idatei for 1B46 ara exp#ef*d to fea- 
ture pale green numeral* oa a 
cream color back^rouoi

OmSR CftAINS

lm> NortJi*™ Ho. 1,

r f t S

Grad. Ko, \ |)0« lb*.l OPA

tiaiia Roiicti No, 2 
(Tve d<il«n gosttdl

Irrt™. 1U lo I  fba. _______
R«it.n. J to Ib.. ____
L«heni fo»l  ̂ und«r < |(«. ,

‘ T r J i f f i . ' i s a r '

‘X m A
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THE GREAT OLYMPIA CIIICU8

WhaU'vcr harm the aumroer In 
Ouenuey may have dons to my 
faiher'fl bank account. It did at 
leut rc»tore my brother'* health In 
art almost mlraculoiu fashion. He 
Joved the klnnd fo much that ta- 

nrrnngcd to leave him there 
I Catholic ncmlnarr conductcd 

by tha Jcjult fathera. who main
tained a lighter dlaclpltae than at 
Beaumont college. iSither itayed 

I Ions enough to conduct 
e army t«rma ’'mopplnif 

opcrnllons" on our family affair* 
nnd then returned lo Canada,

After apendU«{ a few week* In 
Dusseldorf. mother, grandmamo, 
ant! I  went to Berlin In October, 
nnd I  rejoined Ogmlnsky’* troupi* 
for the coming threc-mnnth tour 
of the fnmous Ilagcnback CIrcuj. 
which was to covcr all of Qcrmnny. 
Sclglum, and Holland, and play a 
ChfLitmaa ensngprncnt at the Win
ter anrden In Berlin.

After the WInlcr Onrdrn we 
plnyrd a nuLilc-hnll lour tliroimh 
Au. l̂rlft and Pobnil. My iiioUkt 
was touring wllh her concrrt.s In 
Orrmany. One night In Wars/m-. 
Brnndmnma nav.- the World War In 
the cards—she wns finmetlmrs very 
clever In prrrtlcllni! things—i 
wai filled with mich crnvc forcbfxl- 
Ings that Ahe prcvnlln 
ralnr.ky to grt n booting In Piirts. 
Sherek cabled nnd got a date 
for u,i at the old Cirque Nouveau, 
nnd we arrived In Pni 
or three dny.i before the declara-

I’nrls wns In an uprnnr. and every
thing was dl.iorganljcd. Foreign 

ta (many from enemy countries)
' being hustled about, »o 

tween one thing nnd another 
opening waa pontponed. Mother 
trying to gel bark to ParLi from 
Germnny nnd had succceded In In. 
volvlng her.elf In a terrible me?s 
on the Swl.w-Oerroan frontier.

Finally she arrived by train In a 
horne car crowded wUh refugees. 
Her only remaining piece of lug- 
Kngc was a round .hat-box with a

been treated with the greoteat dis
courtesy by the German oftlclnis 
nt the frontier, and her fur 
had been stolen.

As soon .a.-i mother had recovered 
from her fatiguing experience and 
bought some more clothes, we de
cided to go to London, grandmama’a 
agenta Sherek and Braff having 
booked us to play the Coliseum, 
which was then conxldered the best 
mude-hall hi London.

We opened nt the Coliseum and 
were Irnmedlatcly booked for the 
London Music-Halls circuit and the 
Moss StoU Northern tour through 
England nn;l Scotland If we wanted 
It. The Ogralnsky Wondrr Chll- 
drrn were beginning to go placc,'i. 
nnd we got a better spot on the bill 
after our opening night. We played 
two Bhows a day, so 1 was able to 
have n governess In the mornings, 
nnd three times a week we vent for 
dancing lexsons nt the Luptno School 
of Acrobatic Dancing near Shaftes
bury avenue.

Circus acts had gravitated to Lon
don from all parts of war-torn rur- 
ope and had amalgamated to form 
nil Immense spectacle called the ’7n- 
tcmatlonal Circus" under a «>-ndl- 
cato of prominent aliowmen and 
newspapermen. Tlie list of hcad- 
Jlners booked for the circus wns 
sufficient to tlirow Ogralnsky Injo 
a veritable frenzy of rehearsing, and 
lie decided th.it from the end of 
Octobcr on we wotild take 
bookings but concentrate on polish
ing up the different acts for tlie big 
show ■ .....................  • ••

equivalent to New Yotk'» Madison 
Square Garden.

He rented an old riding academy 
near the Olympl* which waa with
out heat and far too low for the 
height w# would have to work 
the ctrcuj. Naturally we were 
111 from the cold, and we Buffered 
from stiff muscles that prevented 
our sleeping at night, but Ograln- 
sky put any ailment In children 
down to overeating. He had a book 
we had to eljn every morning b 
for# working, to record whether t 
had funclloned normaUy, If  not,

Ln caator o|| |mmcdlalely. c 
iially fetraconcoctlon of

i a brilliant openlns and 
quite a lot ofp publicity 
own work; the entire sho 
{ticccu, playing to capacity houses 
I every performance. Tlicre 
wo faroouA flying acts, that 
f coune adult performers. They 
Id doublo and triple turns In the 
Ir and many other feata which 
■c children were not able to do.
One ol them—the original troupe 

nt llie Zimganno.'t whom wc knew 
from Ihe Cenclcelll Circus In 
nujsld -  had for, their finbihlng 
ulimt a complete blackout of the 
llahw. end worked wiih lumlnnn.'! 
paint on their tlghti In ft dr.'lun 
rciireacntlng Jiigged streaks of lli;lu- 

l»dlc.s sliDt tlirouKh 
the air from trap'-rfl lo trapeie, 
there were drum rolls for tlmniler. 
anil the effect was most thrilling, 
especially when they purposely 
mliwd a trie): anti dropped into 

All Ihey iwd n-i KUldes 
spacing and to avoid 

knocklnn Into each other wcro balls 
<u.<ed to give weight and balance to 
the long bars) painted with the 
lumlnoDS paint on e.uh end of 
thplr trapeic. Many acts have 
coi>lc<l the Ulea. hut I have
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WANT AD RATES
OB

DEADUNES. tar Q»J*tfW OB&t 
W»»k dm. 11 t. ■».

Sundv. « p. BL CttsrdAT
ind n^i* cIm UM >d'«rtlit:s
'□llBd *d«~ c*n7 lu * Tiao-Nm 
>03 ssmbo >ra (trtctir caafld<ntUJ

n •bould bm nr«»rM to

S P E C IA L  NOTICES
V SUIU«CRlrTIONS-<WlljTi; Ain.tH-

OPf:N fo r BUSINESS

A1 Walker's 
R epa ir Shop

HELP W A N T E P - M A L E

JHNERS an d  JIUCK ERS
Ms «znartw!« lOMnirr 

AUO UINE CAKPE.NTEB 

•ciklsn. Ftall^ cabliu trtJUkI*.

MIKIKO CO. 
COtVTACT, NIVAD*

Or lod-ilr. *( l « . I  U. S. E. 9. ofHc

— W anted— 

P L A N T  MAN 

Appl; tn pcruB 

YOUNG’S  DAIRY

W A N T ED  

H A N D Y  MAN

C. C. ANDERSON  CO.

Harvest Time

TO PLACE YOUR 

CLASSIFIED  AD

Phone
38

is classified time. As you 

prepare lor winter, sell your 

“ don’t  needB" w ith

TIMES-NEWS 
CLASSIFIED ADS

Our circulation o f over 18,000 

asaurea quick results at very 

omall cost.

PERSO N A LS

T R A V E L  A N D  RESORTS
l^^VlNG^tnr rorlUn.1̂  Krldi, .. n, W|l

-W ANTED-

Driver-salesmen 
Warehousemen
PEnUANKNT. roST.WAB 

EMI'LOyMF.KT

CONSOLIDATED
F REIGH TW AYS

CHIROPKACTORS
k'E D». Aim. JUrdlo. 110

B EA U T Y  s h o p s "
ri-^MA.vEjrrs :

north, rbnno n 
rCitlUM: U£A(.

At.L It

LOST A N D  FOUND

MEN 
W ANTED!

STEADY
EMPLOYT.IEHT

•
Apply Rl

The 

TWIN FALLS 
FLOUR MILL

HELP W AN TED—  
MALE A N D  FEM ALE

•.pnr.'̂ rsTATivr. for' ‘■•cS

a ACnU (no-

HOUSE 
OR APARTMENT 

Ĉ D-
DETW EILER ’S

HOMES FOR SALE

0 Ln&T-

Wr." 
ily. n.

S IT U A T IO N S  WANT

nTr«rkf̂ Cf»l. 

I'AlNTiNG. Ho

» WHEEL TRUCS- lUi b. 
uni. rtil b»d (ulubla ( 
..t... a, bmj. Tbo:

i iE L P  w a j j t e d - F e Ma LE

^VOMAN lor b«k«rr r

-SOCRAmEU with kno l̂edn 

oM TOî fiVon«, Cf«TS?*0

WANTED

Bookkeeper

M O O N ’S 

Pflinl & F u m . Store

Apple Pickers!

MEN am rw O M E N  

.AIAYFAIR ORCH ARDS
3 WMl, H KJUlll 

of Eden
AT O N C E t

A PPLE

PICKERS!

MAYFAIR PACK ERS

itONK :m niw. id>t.o

^ P E Q A L ^

E. W . Me ROBERTS

FARMS FOR SALE
iZ ACIirS l*rii7«ood lK«a» Un. R.

A 40-acre tract

ii>f.!«k ri*«-

r, A. ROBINSON

FARBIS F O R  SA LE

* "120  A C R E S

J. \VESLEY MILLER AGENCY 
r;ooDlNG IDAHO

FARMS FOR KENT

R E A L  ESTATE FOR  SALE

M ONEY TO LOAN

ID A H O  F IN A N C E  CO. 
LOAN S

CHIO HIATT. Mgr.

LO A N S  & F IN A N C IN G
OH AOTOJIORILE.-Ji FTJIlNlTUae 

AMD UVESTOCK

W . C. RO B IN SO N

ARNOLn r. CltOSS, M»T.

120 A C RE  FARM

ThM> » • n<ct. oHti 
kemM. will

SANGER-BACON

A Good 80 Acrcs

Coiiberly & Parish

Securities Credit Corp.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

. NKiari Pcrlui’ D

P«g« Elm s
FURNITU RE. APPLIANCE9

”  ^

-rOR lA lB -----

60 Electric Hotplates
UOON-8 PAINT * TORN. BTOSB

— W ANTED TO BUY—  
APPLE BABKETB 

and
APPLE DOXEB

VONTH t̂jr.Ul.h  ̂pint.

W ANTED TO BUY

MISC. FOR SALE

r w. It.

FARM  lM i>LEMEN'I'S

FLOYD LILLY CO.

1. Mu.1 ..II 1. 00"

Dtnk A Trial BI4*. TImb. 3C

Usherettes 

DOOR BOYS

NOTICE: ;rhrre 1« t  slight 
amount of a-ork uttnched to thla 
Job to If illfrjlo to work, dont 
apply. If not, apply— 

ORPIIEUM THEATER

belote 6 or Rft«r 8 p. m.

C. A. ROBINSON
BANK « TnUST IlLDfi.

GOOD 120 ACRES

NV'Di iW*. wUh f*lr HiMir,
Tii. I"*''! h*

Have buyer for

F. C. Graves & Son
lUik, BalUIti*

FARM S FOR SALE

L A D IE S  W ANTED 
for fro n t  office

RICHARDSON CLZANEflS

H E L P  W ANTE1>—M ALE'

BAUTI1.VUK11 -«J

a . - " - ' " " '
nxrr-iUENCEO

SSMl Sbcp. T-l. 

ru,ur.H^

W A N T E D

MEAT CUTTERS
ApJ-ljr

S A F E W A Y  STORE

MOTOR COURT

B<tstUall> Ui»kc«p«4. »11 laialaM 
uoim cAblm, nlf« (nnlur*, >1)

iTr! •iS'lSi

^ ' “= S u ? u 1 i »

WANTEi?— R E N T . LEASE
ROOM ,«>aud: Pm inmt mld.KL Trl-

. Itunt« room til p»rr!ft»

W A N T ED !

A 2-bedroom 

Unfumiflhed H oub«

■I-IO ACRES 

116 Acres Cultivated

Acr«^BTf1CK^RAN ,̂ bm, Twia

nrJ ----- ---

80 ACRE RANCH 

160 ACRES

iis.iToo, i:,Mo 4^D.

HARTSHORN k  KINO

A Real 

Good Farm  

200 ACRES

.Urtt « .i«. Thl. I. •. r 
il »  »» K»t» bMO o(t.r»J
It tnentK». North Itnj,

»ii«, no »b4. Vctt roJ bou; 
ont. >lKtTkltr. i f f  K.ll. 
ou.«, rod b«rn and kw  o'

W HY RENT? 

Couberly 4  Parish

M*li> MJI Pkom IIU

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
BICYCLE SALSS&SBRVICB

CONOCO m«(rr ..il
r .  C, ANDERSON’S

FARM and JIO.ME STORE

STOCK WATtllJNO TANKS

INSULATION «̂’A!.LllOAn&—

S EA RS  ROEBUCK &. CO.

16 ft. POTATO F ILERS

NSIN MOTORS 
O OUllh'EK.S 
TO BASKETS

WILLIAMS 
TRACTOR CO.

.0 HANG.OHTTU(

PAUL EQtm 
• nd WELDINt

KA.STEHS 

DU PLOWS.

HAY . GRA IN  A N D  F E E D

•  CLEANERS & DYEHS

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

•  GLASS-RADIATORS

•  ROME MAINTEiUNCS

MktMti. clcMta. Ga

KEY SIIOI'

•  MIMEOGRAPBING

T,i.

•  MONEY TO UfAN

•  PLVMBINO & BSATINO

HOOM PlsnVbi tad I
•  TYPEWBITBRS

•  WATER SOrTSNBRS
Akbotf^ ll l Kkakn* flk. n. rk. H.

CUSTOM f. 

iVANTUl •
I. Twin r«ll«.

■LlVESTOCk-POULtRY

WANTED lo

in. >tr« IT 
' aiidaM. A

“ IslBii iT*b‘

-roB sALr- 

19x22 

prc.ssed paper 

page mats 

Iclfsl lor lining graimrlf.', 
cliickon houso. «tc, 

J1.50 PER HUNDRED

TIMES-NEWS

rhicvcLt:. s«-pw ,
b«hr hues;, cllnlnc 
Kuln<tl«. pNcn'Hirti

'r.'ns:;Cn:

WestinghousQ Electric 

Stovo
Croil.T B1.ctrlc R.trI».r«lor 

Dtj- D.d and
20 Tube Radio

MO BLUE LAKES SOUTH

iilATOIl.

Expert Repair Service 
on all mnkea 

SE W IN G  M ACHINES 

SraOER SEWINQ 
ldACHI}{E COirPAhT 

ta Sbetbon. serUi Tb-iB. il

TRUCKS A N D  T R A IL E M

mrntr. lii-psBir*B«Tir'*ton*o>? îeS^

An*IUbl«'»l'ii n  **” '

nil CHEVROLET 01 wlUi vlaeji. 
TWIN rA^^^MOTOi ca-

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS

WE ARB MOVING

Tliis Week

551 ADDISON A V E .W . 

REM EM B ER  I—

•TW ILL PA Y  TO SEE

McRAE’S

AUTOS FOR SALE

: lTold,nl ....l.n.

H IGHEST

CASH PRICES
pa id  for Into model

JSED CARS.
TRUCXS.

AKD BUSES
(It pays to shop around)

HURPIONB FOB rUBUOATION 
tN THE DISTRICTT COURT OP 

TOE ELEVENTH JUDIOLU. DB- 
TRICT OP THE STATE OP IDA
HO. IN AND FOR TWIM PALLS 
COUNTY
DON BATy, PlalBtUf

VmonoA BATY. DeftndMit 
THE STATE OF IDAHO *«nd» 

gretUngi lo yiROINIA BATY, Uio 
above nimfd drfcndanU 

You are htrcby notlfltd Ui»l a 
complaint h «  bten lUed mgnitM 

1 In th« District Court of the 
ivenlh Judicial Dlatrlct of the 

SUU of Idaho, In and lor Twin 
rail* Counly by the abave named 
plalnUff. and you arc hfrtby dliect- 

W appear nnd plead M iho said 
nplalnt within twenty dij-s oI Che 
■vice of ihl! »ummon»; and you
I further nollflMJ that un]o« you 
appear and plead lo jald com- 

. Jnt n’JlhJn the CJmo hinin apecl- 
fled, the plaintiff wUl Uk# JudR. 
mrnt asalnit you aa prayed. In uld  
complaint. This action U broucht 
by th# plitntlff for the purpoae oI 
jecurlnj a dlvoree from the defen
dant.

WiineiJ my hnnd and Uie seal 
ot the laid District Court, thU Ut 
day of Octobcr, 1948.
<SMl) O. A. B U lilS ,

Clerk.
Esrl B, Walker, AtWmey fbr Plain

tiff

S ears  S hell  S e e w c b

Emenon Bear*. Prep. 

GOODITAE TIBE5-TUBE9 
. C. sod Chaaplon Bptrh Fine* 

Klmfccriy Boad Bt S PeloU E.

THE TIMES-NEWS

TitUCKS AND TRAILERS

SALE
CALENDAR

★

SALE DATES
OCTOBER 18

Augu.<;t K u r t i 
Advertisement Oct. 15

n'. J. Hollenbeck. AceUBnccr

OCTOBER 19
I. T. Creed 

Advcrti.scment Ocl, 17
llollrnbeck A Rlsa«. Ancllonben

ERS
r»p^'

Stoi • ’j-TOlunLB'i'^^ 

xx»aajcxx!«gc3^ ^

FOR  SALE OR TRADE

ti

FU RN IT U RE . APPLIANCES
I'RE-WAH v.nl d.>Vrit«n i

Prtnwi ,» i:; roll
FoRCrXAlN <r,im>l

re
IE W<atlr.(boua. and c 
*rlth bot w«t«r itck.t.
‘\rrijpoilT ..tr b*1~c

DEO darrno. 176; Uoh>«li

•BC-WAR d*rtnp

f lEs
C coiour

: S S 1 o » . .

: let*

A P E N  T||P a  M 
C 0 lB m a  N O r I a  «  K
1 R lA flA D O B  c i R t  N
a # R | 9 L S ^ l D  
■ jfT n f f i  T U j l l  ■  
0 viBiB s le tM i tIa l  y I
Be RN U re I t  o a  
E mU i IcIa f vie  s| P ill 
s a O M l ft  ̂ Tfi e D|
c u i Ft e ^  r  d  ^
■MM O A la li t  E hItP  ■ 
R E pIc N TW ■ A otojP ^

a E r Io p  c B e  r  i

A« °4pit.hri'“ Solution Of Pwaal«

ncp.niS **- SamtioolUi* t. D«a1«n ta 

TM^iy DOWN 4. S«U9a of iOT

X 3- i* i. 7 i T-

u / i riT

'J

-4
¥v-

:k, }/ '

i i

29 ■̂7 h ' f t
Jo }i

J* 3S Ji.

u i f (a *1

*S 4 l

■*7 4« To ■ I
1

U
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AFLandCIO  
Slugfest Is 

Anticipated
WASniNQTON. OCL IB CU.R) — 

Tlicrc are r.lgns today of more t 
comc In the slURfMl between 111 
Ainfrlcnn Fedcrallon of Lnl»r on 
tlic Congrc5j ol Inilustrlsl Organ 
Izntion.'i.

Their rlvnlry Is a factor lii Ih 
Jongsliorcmcn's slrlko which Ucd up 
New ■ York’s wnterfront. CIO pur 
pa^ei would t>e wrvcd U Joseph J 
Bj-ftn, presldcnc of the IntemBilonal 
l«n«shorcinen’8 nisoeimion, lojt 
control of that union. Hjan'a union 
U Jtrlctly ^FU  

Under new mnnagement tlio ciut 
coMt long.'iliorcmen might throw In 
Tvllh the TTcst coist stevedores, 
whoso lender Is Hurry Bridges and 
whoio allegiance iz to the CIO. 
Ryan has been trylnc to end the 
MrUc. BrtdBc.-i nnd the CIO na
tional morlllme union—merchai 
marine crc»-s—have been trying 
prolong It. It has been kept goli 
under a "ranlc nnd Ille" Icndcmhlp 
which repudlntM Ryan.

Tliero are left wing hir 
“rank and file" rcbrllloii'i 
ntlempted. IX the r.trlke p:ilt 
velopfi r.uiubly. iignln. l̂ oi: 
line AFL union lenctrr.̂ . til 
lor "rank and i 
William Hutchinson, leader of 
carpenter!.. David Dubliuky of 
ladles garment '.vorlter-', ciiarle.'i 
McQowan of the tollennakers, n 
Jo.’.eph More.vhlnl. prc.sldenl of 

• imlon of common laborers.
Drldgrj arrived In New York o'

Uio weekend. He and Ilynn ho 
/ought before- BrldRcs esiabll.ih 
hlmr.flf US bo.-.ri of west coast long* 
shoremen In 1D34 after & rank a: ' 
flln itrlko which repudiated Rya: 
leadership Ju. t̂ as it Ls propor.cri r 
to rtpiullate It mi '

The AFL-CIO t 
nance la mnkliig Itielf felt abroad 
ns well .os ol home. Ret 
now on tho organlzlns convention I 
of the World Federation of Trade 
Unions In Pnrl.'!. The AFL boycot
ted tho convention. Ita leat 
fu/.ed to participate wlUi •Uher del
egates of the CIO or of unlono Irom 
Soviet Russia.

Tlifl convention, claimed to rrp- 
recent 75.000,000 workers, wound up 
Its biislncM with a demand for rep
resentation on all International 
agencies to be establl.'ihed hence
forth to deal.wlth problems of pence 
and recon.'structlon,

Sidney Hillman led the CIO dcle- 
caUon. Along with delegat 
Russia. France, Holland, China 
Italy, HUlman was made » member 
of tho all-powerful i 
rrau of the new World Fedemtlon 
ot Trade Unions.

Soil Districts to 
Elect Supervisors

MOSCOW. Oct. 18 (/r>-The 14 
Idaho soil conscr%-atlon districts will 
elect supen'Uora on the first Tues
day of December this year and each 
tlitrd following year In accordance 
with a resolution adopted by the 
atate soil conservation commljuiloii.

Announcement of the new elec
tion program was made here to<lay 
by Dean E. J. Iddlngs of the Uni- 
vmlty of Idaho'* eollege of aeri- 
cultur*.

Iddlngs la secrctniy of the com
mission. J. E. Nagle. Parker, U 
clialmian and J, M. Issaacson. Ma- 
lad City, la the third member.

Onder the new election system 
tlire* supervisors from each district 
will bo elected by fanners of iht 
*rea. and two others will be ap
pointed by the commloslon, Dear 
Iddlngs said.

Two Burley Runaway 
Girls Apprehended

BURLEY. Oct, 18 — Tro Hurley 1 
t«cn ago girls. EvcIjti Rasmus. : 
nnd Lulu Kidd. M. who were lht«d 
by officers as runaways, were appre
hended Sunday at Kctchum.

They had M between them when 
tliey left here and headed for Seat- 
Ue. Wash.

Sheriff Saul Clark said Uiat el 
tho parents of the girls or 
tKT of hlj force would leave Mon
day ajtrmoon for Ketehum to re 
turn the pair here.

Twin Falls, Gooding 
Men Named by lOOF !
LEWISI’ON. Oct, 18 WV-Chester ' 

H. Buncroft. Bobe, today was elect- 
grnnd patriarch of the lOOF 

Brand encampment holding its 53th ' 
annus! stMlon here.

Other patriarch militant offlc 
elccted Included Ensign E.
Mtaves. Twin PalLi, sentinel « 
Robert Bryan. Gooding, picket.

Grand cncampreent officers ., 
cludo 8am E. Crbmor. Buhl, senior 
warden and Alonio Price. Ketehum, 
rcpreientntlvo. ' '

FAILED TO STOP, FINEO
Myrton Purser. Twin FbUr, paid I 

» flnn of »5 and costa of M yest«r- I 
flay In the Justice's court of J. O. 
Pumphrey after he pleaded guilty 

e to stop for a stop-sign a 
t and Blue Lakes

Twin Falls Students at College of Idaho

Twin Fatli Knienls enrolled i t  tho Colleio of Idaho are. batk row: Nona Funk- sophomore, Janies Iliydrn. 
freshman, ficcond row: Evelyn Shlrrk, lophomore. Ellen llae Joslln, freshman. Fay Drips, freshman. Alla 
Frailer, itnlor, Audrey Welhtrber. sophomore, and Andrey Smith, freshman. Not plrtured are Mariraret 
Frailer, lophomore, Detty Edmonson, Janlor, Ilene Graham, fresliman and at extreme right, Paul Ewinr, 
freshman. (SlUf tnfraTfngl

: Forget World Ills, Consider 
Local Needs—Tlie Milkshake

Tax Refunds 
Move Tabled

Chic Crabli'ee 
To Represent 
Zimmerly Line

Following ail aunouiiseiueut late 
yesterday by Albert (Derti Zimmer
ly. president ot the Zimmerly Air 
Transport company, that "wc have 
secured the services of Chic Crab
tree. former .iniM mnnnger for 
KTFI." Crabtree sUlcd that “I am 
gravely concerned nt Ihe dl.ilnlcrest 
shown In IhLi city by some business

supporting—at 
Indu.'itry.’’ 

Crabtree, wl 
senger flight 
relat

advancing—Idaho

pany, cnld "thLi l.ic 
shottn when the ClmmlxT of 
merce director.? voted i:oo tr 
repre.-ientntlvrs to \V;is!iliisl 
'pull for United Alrlln.s/cnic 
Twin Falb' when they shou 
giving tlielr whole-lir.irKd 

ZInimerly, since tlilj. |in 
alrlino 1im  already received lli 
from the regional examiner.- 

■•lewed every aiijle f 
propo.'sed ccn’Icc.'’

Awalling FCC Approval 
Cnibtrec is now WiiUliin to: 

ipproviil on nn applic.illuii to ci 
■truct a new broadcn.n .sltttlon 
Twin Falk, In liLi new pa-ltlon, 

■I have

‘Cub’ Tractor 
For Small Farms

HIHBDALE. IIL. Oct. 10 M')-a 
new -cub- trnctor. deulgned for 
farms of less than 40 acres, wai 
played here Monday by inti 
tlonal Harvester company.

The tractor, called the “Pannall 
Cub," has nliout two-thirds tho 
weight and power of the smallest 
tractor the company had developed 
prevloiuly, and will sell for sub- 
stan^lly lesa than Its present 
smallejt unit. The four-cylinder 
gine requires less than a galloi 
ga-iollne an hour.

Attachment.1 for the new tractor 
Include tevcml types of plow, a disk 
harrow, side rake, combination 
wrtKon ond spreader, mower, corr 
planter, com cultivator, and vege
table cultivator.

Schedules on 
Potato Wages, 
Yields Fixed

To acquaint fonnera and workers 
with potato yields to l>e “cipected 
wherever IM pound sacks are fill
ed." and to better acquaint the pro
ducer and worker with the specific 
wage ceilings for such wort, Ira II. 
Alvord, area supervisor of the Idaho 
wage stabilization board, late yes
terday released the two schedules.

Here are the wage ceilings set or 
picking potatoes for the 1045 har- 
vest: Yields over 300 sacks per acre, 

per 120 pounds; from ISO 
, II cents; from 

: from 60 
n CO to-70

LTLE 1. MALONE HOME
rnXR , Oct 1« — B 1/0 Ljl* L. 

Malone, »oa of Mr. and Mrt U U 
Malone, arrtved horn# to
epmd a jo-day delay en tout* to 
Boise for further orders. Be recent
ly landed at Ban Francisco and was 
» nava! armed Kuar^P aboard lh» 
merchant »hlp,.SS.5ea Rwmtr.

Pocatello Field 
To Be Retained

WASiriKGTON, Oct, 10 (-P) — 
Army air forces has recommended 
the retention of 110 flylns fields, de
pots, hcapltals and otJier estabtish'

Malting public the list today, the \ 
war dtpartmcnt said the rccom- 
mcnded plan Ls confined to statlon.1 
housing combat tnctlcnl units and I 
major depot-n, ho.^pltals and estnb- / 
ll^hmenb of Uic .^upportlns scrvli

Statloiu recommended for 
tcntion, by type, include:

Combat units: Pocatello, Ida., 
iirrny air field.

Srttelllte dejwis: Hill Held. Ocder 
Utah.

0 00 sack- 
n.icks. 18 e

sacks, la c
I. M c

and yields under CO 
0 be Individually ad

justed.
To be used In estimating potato 

yields where 130 pound sacks arc 
While half sacks arc used In 

Jltttion. full 120 pound 
idlcated In sacks per acr<

THEY USED TO CALI 
HER FAnY

oit unbelicvablo loei of weitfit !i 
,...iblo for mo»t overweight people 
through 0 pleasant, abaolutely narm- 
les* i^ucics metKod Wbilo eating 

.ty. it ii possible to takeoff a* much 
' '  igIitlypotin<Uatreek.'

of faUui.
rive PolnU ___
boulevard. He was 
by Deputy Charles Parrott.
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IN S U R E D  M O V IN G  T0=

M O N TA N A  - IDAHO - WASHINGTON
Airenls For 

A L L IE D  VAN  L IN E S , IN C . TO ANY 
PO IN T  IN  UN ITED STATES OR CANADA

haw he found tJiese 
•ange method.i in far-off and mys- 
rious Tibet, often called tlie land 

of miracles by the few travelers per
mitted to visit It. He dljcloien how 

learned rare wisdom and Ioiir 
den practices, closely guarded for 

three thousand years by the
enabled many to perform 

amailng feats. He matntnlii'; that 
the.se Immense powers are latent In 
ill of us. and that methodi for ils- 

Ing them are now slmpliiied to that 
 ̂can be used by almost any per- 
wlth ordinary intelligence, 

trainuins that man, instend of 
being limited by a one-cnan-power 
mind, has within him the mind- 
power of a thoutand men or more 
as well as the enersy-power of Uie 
universe which can be used in his 
dally affair*. He sUtes that thu 
sleeping (tlant of mlnd-power, when 
awakened, can make man cnp.-ible 
of siirjirislns nccomplLshmrnt, from 
Uic prolonKing ot youth, to succe;s 
in many fields.

He claims that millions of people 
Mr only half alive^that the drive 
>'hlch gives vitality and strength t 
heir efforts, and which makes Ilf 
I Joy and a triumph, is too oftei 
nk,'<liiK. He offers to send his amaz 
Ing 0,000 word treatise—which re 
veals many startUi^ results—to 
readers of tills poper free of 
or obligation. For your free cc^y. 
dress the Institute of Mentalphy.ilcs, 
213 South Hobart Blvd.. Dept. T-C41, 
La? Angeles i. Calif, Readers are 
urged to write promptly bei 

may be withdrawn at 

-Adv.


